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Wwtmidlns Show.

Inleoding exhibitors should make 
their satriea st case In order to avoid 
rafafahra sad disorder on the opening 
àêj. Arrangements are being made to 
bare competent parties in the building 
to acreage the stuff es It oomee in. Ex 
hlhitors must have all labels ready be- 
fore Aim aftaCIs laima to the building, as 
the Bscrtiary will not have time on 
exhibition days to attend to entries pro
perty, s»d besides all entries made on 
times days will be charged extra. W# 
would again remind fruit growers who 
here hitherto withheld their fruit, on 
account ef the monopoly by large grow 
ere in the collections, that such is no 
longer the ease, growers entering for 
either of the large collections being 
prohibited from exhibiting in any smell 
or collection; thus affording an oppor
tunity far email growers to compete in 
the smaller collections. The seme rule 
applies in the other collections in fruits 
aid also in flowers. Remember the 
show dope ere Sept. 80th and 21 et, and 
all entries are to be made on or before 
the 18th leet. either to Mr. Varaoe, 
Secretory, or Mr. P. Adamson, County 
Clerk.

In Bummibg tip the result of the Dun- 
kin Act contest in Toronto, recently, the 
Toronto Mail, the recognised mouth 
piece ef the Licensed Victuallers’ As 
sedation,gave some counsel to its friends 
which, in comparison with certain 
laquage it has uttered on other occasi
ons, le quite paradoxical. This counsel 
and good advice, uttered rather with 
the design of making a good impression 
on the public than to effect any good 
remits, sells on the licensed dealers to 
eid the Inspectors in fwriting out vio
lators of the liquor law, to aid in its strict 
observance and thereby give the occu
pation a mors reputable character. We 
doubt not every licensed dealer would 
like to eee the Crooks’ law successfully 
enforced by preventing illicit sales and 
baring the regulations universally and 
strietiy observed, but when it is so sud
denly converted from abasing the Goy 
e mm eat for the Crooks’ Act and hound
ing one and all of those who undertook | 
the dirty work in connection with it, 
it fa haraly safe to consider it honest in 
this oaas. The Matl understands full 
well how many of the “respectable" 
dealers, encouraged by public opinion 
and pecuniary interest violate certain 
pro virions of the lew, and knows how 
ineffectual its advice will be, but while 
rhflying the Dunkin Act this ex
pression of opinion fa defensive of its 
position and gives a preference to an 
existing measure of defence against tho 
evils of Intemperance. Had tho authori
ties the andevlded support of the licens
ed dnelsn in the transaction of their 
business their hands would be greatly 

bet In such a case, jadg- 
of this oar cotera

Though good dtisee generally under 
any circumstances, Canadians or Britons 
are slow to loss their loyalty to the 
mother country. “Loohaber naautir** 
was sufficient to revive the ofli 
which long absence in foreign parte had 
weakened in the mind of the 
Scot; that settlement of English eu 
Virginie oannot forgot its mother 
end her Majesty’s birthday fa with 
e day of rejoicing; Irishmen, with their 
Impulsive natures, have the same feel
ings; end to the Canadian estranged 
from their native land thrill with plea
sure at the sight of anything which re
calls to their minds their former home. 
In the far off Western btales many 
Canadians have found homes, and while 
they are good loyal citizens, they yet 
think fondly of tho land of their birth, 
and wish that their duet might roe 
there. A friend lately returned from a 
trip to Colorado tells n pleasant incident. 
He had discovered a well-to-de Cana 
dien in one of the cities, struck up 
acquaintance, was shown several favors, 
and on leaving gave one of the children 
a Canadian quarter dollar piece, in mis
take for an American one, Hoeing the 
mistake, he wished to change the coins, 
when the kind entertainer exclaimed; 
"No, no, God Mess it, it boars the 
Queen’s head. 1 would rather have It 
than many dollars.” And ho seemed 
honestly to feel proud of tho coin, be 
cause of its national character.

Notwithstanding all that the Con 
servative press of Ontario say about Mr. 
Mackeuaie’e greeting in the Lower Pro
vinces, the Independent and some of 
the more honest Conservative journals Of 
that portion of the country confess to 
the heartiuees and substantial charac
ter of his reception. Tho visit was note 
political one altogether for the Premier 
addressed as few gatherings as possible, 
and gave his time to gathering needed 
information of use to him in his poai 
lion. The Montreal Star (Indepenaeht) 
but more inclined to Conservatism thus 
says:—“Tho Premier’s tour may not 
have been one redolent of manufactured 
ecstacy, but there was much solid re
spect shown tho man and the minister 
wherever ho wont, rosnect of tho kind 
that counts n good deal more when hard 
political work is buckled down to, than 
the smoko ol torches, or the Maze of 
hired bands of music, or ijnnnis shout 
ing for what they know nothing about. 
Mr, Mackenzie was Intelligently receiv
ed, id conducted as bo lit tod his posi- 
tio. .inung a portion of tho population 
not easily bugulled by outward show.” 
And this and other! papers remark upon 
the hard work which the Premier per
formed, lus anxiety to gal her informa
tion and his attention to tho depart
ments under his control, which facts 
wore noticed by tho people leaving n 
pleasing and favorable impression upon 
their minds not easy to efface.

Oi h readers will possibly remember 
that Blyth has a newspaper, and that it 
was to bo strictly independent in poli
tics. Unfortunately, being Mr. Pat. 
Kelly's pocket organ it could not main 
tain its assumed character long, and its 
Toryism is now unmistakable. If not con 
demning tho government in fire fly in-a- 
oorner fashion or fuming over the senior 
judgeship in its small way, it is telling 
what Mr. Kelly has done, is about to d», 
has said and was about to remark. 
Of course Mr. Kelly is annoyed at all 
this, and will be grieved to read 
nouncements that ho is tho “poor man's 
friend’’, because ho has, in view of tin 
hard times, reduced the price of flou 
to about tho same as it is elsewhere, and 
is occasionally doing such things at i 
personal sacrifice but out of charity t 
poor men, but this does not save our 
lournalietie friend in small-clothes ft 
being set down, in tho mind of tho few 
under whoso notice it falls, as of Tory 
origin, but rather confirms the fact. It 
has a great mission—and in tho nc\[ 
parliamentary election if it doesn't cl< ,v 
outtheGovoinmeut.it will knock th 
Conservative party in Centro and North 
Huron higher than Uildcroy’s Kit 
8o mote itbe.

Whin Sir John mado his triumphal 
entry into Amhorstburg, tho Tory n 
porters state ho was royally received, 

id one old gcrftleman who had scon a 
great deal of old country life yvas heard 
to say “that is tho way they cheer th 
Queen,” This was a grand discovery 
for when tho people by intuition greet 
him with cheers which by instinct and 
courtesy are alone given to Tier Majesty, 
there must be Kingly blood in tho nui; 
to give the inspiration, and whan th. 
rabble looks upon his wrinkled visage i; 
fa to be expected that they will dv. Ian 
“it ia tho face of a King.” And now In 
U King John—the man who not many 
years ago was one vf ourselves, then a 
Murliamuntarian, then Premier, tin i 
lir Knight, then political trickster, tho; 

chieftain, then prince and lastly King— 
and like his long-rvnivinbeiod Énglisl 
namesake he has a Magna Uliarta to an
noy him in the records of the Pacific 
Scandal, the Secret Service Fund and 
the Crown Land Feo peculations. Wi 
may expect to aeo this ntfblo man allud
ed to in the words as follows; John A , 
by the (.’race of (Aod, lung <f the i1 - 
minion of Canada, 4c. And noyv c unes 
the query what new title of dignity can 
they give this groat man, ns ho mani
festa some now and noble characteristic 
and the people correct thoir style f 
cheering? Wo pause for a reply.

strengthen si,
ing from (the i----------------
porary, It would not be likely that tho 
Mail woaM leave that unfortunately 
too numerous portion of the community 
wkieh illicit dealers, triend
lees aod nnhatangued. No, their feel
ings would be played upon, their dis
torted ideee of British liberty more dis
torted fthhb ever and their secret opposi
tion be excited Into open hostility—of 
course to the government which placed 
each a measure on the statute books 
An compliment fa paid to
the meeeuro by this journnal and a good 
word fa arid for the much abused in
formers, bet when the measure fa to be 
alluded le from a political point of view 
this will be greatly altered—then it will 
find the law a tissue of errors end the 
poor iwiarseea a species offphet wholly 
attributable to a wicked and prererte 
administration. Nevertheless we would 
like, as would the people generally, to 
see the advice of our cotemporary 
heartily seconded by thoee to whom it is 
addressed, for there ere benefits to be 
derived from the Crooks' Act of which 
we have not yet hoped for. Its fall 
efficiency end benefit have not yet been 
demonstrated, for there has everywhere 
been that omoent of opposition—ad
vanced, not only by habitual law-break- 
era, but, by respectable and otherwise 
law-abiding citizens—which interfere® 
with the efficiency of the measure. To 
control this opposition and uproot it is 
a considerable task, but it could be 
triumphantly accomplished by licensed 
bquor dealers co-operating to extinguish 
ulicàt dealers ana violators of the law, 
and to correct that legal paradox which 

the detective subjected to con- 
Wsspt and contumely, while tho offender 
nt the country’s laws is the subject of 
very general sympathies, and of those 
wU? ®°”ut tbomselvee •admirers of law and order. -----

Tfix death of M. Thiers, tho lv.ul, 
of the Republican, party in Fraucc, h 
created immense excitement, coining i 
the midst of a season of political excite
ment, tho event tells peculiarly on the 
excitable French people. President 
McMahon, with tho best intentions, nnd 
out of honest courtesy to hie prcdoccss- 
or, endeavoured to secure for tho Plus 
trions politician a statu funeral. Put 
the excitement created prevented this, 
and tho rivalry of political excitement 

created by tho event has bettor oppor
tunity to expand itself. Bonapi, trials 
and Conservatives look upon the death 
of so influential a loader as fortunate f< r 
them, while it loaves open to Gambetta, 
Thiers rival in tho Republican party, 
an open fluid. But the party, ns a whole, 
has not the confidence in Oambvlta that 
they had in Thiers, nnd the latter bcin. 
their candidate in the approaching I’ro 
siduntial election, tho disappointment 
under these circumstances is the iu.>r< 
keen. Thiers was an excellent historian 
a vigorous c-institutionalist and France 
ia greatly uidubtod tc him for hie efforts 
of reconstruction after tho lato wur.

The second season's business of the 
Mutual Admiration Company opined nt 
Oobourg a few days ago to a very meagre 
assemblage. A very noticable feature 
of the sjraech’s was the absence 
of protection, of which apparently Sir 
Johu has got scored. His whole atten
tion ia now directed to the Pacific 
Scandal, and he and his colleagues are 
laboring desperately to prove it a holy 
and wise negotiation The public is very 
■low to accept the honeyed tale, and 
there is a lack of that enthusiasm and 
blare which appears well in the papers 
if not to bo observer

On Dm.—The Goderich fompsnj 
Garrison Artillery, under command cf 
Major Jaa. Thomson and 2d Lieut. 
Thus. Dixon, numbering thirty mm. 
are dome their annual drill. Duly ri
dait on Friday, and will continue until 
Thursday next, all tho men bi lited nt 
their homes. They do eix hours' duty- 
from 0 t<> noon and V to f> p. m .—and n 
guard oartrels the streets for nti hour 
after lo p. m.. to see that nmo of th 
woa;crs of the Queen s litery are abr .id 
To-day (Wednesday) will bu dototed to 
cun practice, aud fvrty -five rounds will 
be fired from the on© or both of the enn- 

I none on tho lako bank. The members 
of the company are principally vounf 

I men, and present a good apj»earance

noagMae It.

NOTES or A TWO W EEKS’ CRUIS1 OX 
LAKX LU BON.

Shortly after 11 p. m, we 
along side the natural deck in __. _ 
Moray Pay, put . up tents end were soon 
dreaming tho dreams of the innocent, 
on bods of spruce. The following day was 
snout in this place, which has no attrac
tions end is e very lonesome locality.— 
The Government has recognized lie im
portance as e harbor, and the vicinity is 
laid out os a town-plot, end all offera to 
purchase the lots ere rejected. It ia ex
pected that this point will be made » 
railway terminus oa it is the most con
venient of the pointa on the Western 
Peninsular to Manitoulin Island end the 
Northwest. Tho water here, as in 
nearly ell the ports in this vicinity, fa 
remarkably clear, objects being distinct
ly perceivable at a depth of 85 oKIO 
feet. This fact wUl greatly facilitate 
tho work of the divers end wreckers who 
arc preparing to raise the sunken vessel 
opposite the mouth of the hark».

On Thursday » portioe of our party 
made across to Flower Pot Island, end 
spent the greater portion of the dqr in 
visiting tho caves and qsploriog the 
island. While making the journey 
over, ono of tho party, dubbed Captain 
Phil, fell oMleopïon the guhw»le of the 
boat, and the rattlesnake adventure of 
the previous day being fresh is tils mem
ory ho had n terrible dream of these 
disgusting reptiles. While in this 
dream a snake was about to Strike him, 
the skipper touched him to awake him, 
and his distorted imagination brought 
about the consummation of the adven
ture, and in his efforts to escape be fell 
overboard. Fortunately the skipper 
grasped the dreamer’s arm as he Woe 
sinking, and he was speedily hauled 
aboard nnd dried. During the remain
der of the trip, Captain Phil was very 
c.iroful in selecting a safe place for a 
nap on board*

Several bears having been seen in the 
neighborhood of False Tobar Moray, six 
of tho party scoured the woods and 
rock a between that point and Dunk's
Pay iu the hope of getting a shot at one 
of them, but their scarco proved fruit 
less beyond the capture of a brace of 
young saw-bill ducks,

Early on Friday morning we bade 
action to the inhabitants of Tobar Moray, 
and in a few minutes were in Lako Hu 
ron and speeding down tho coast, wing- 
and-wing before a lino breeze. The 
prospect of n speedy arrival at home 
was rather pleasing than otherwise. The 
novelty of our position was wearing off, 
as tho effects of irregular and rallier 
mixed dieting began to toll on our diges
tion, and wo began to realise that we 
were “hard looking citizens/' so to 

oak, with our bronzed and grizzly 
faces and our dclapidated clothing, and 
flint our lockers wero getting bare and 
rather uninteresting m the character of 
their contents. Hard tack may satisfy 
iron jawed and leather storaooned seal 
ir whale fisher#,but nurtured as wo were 
a the lap of luxury, speaking in the 

language of metaphor, we found this 
food rather tho burden than the staff of 
|hfo. Each and all conceded that the 
h m who chcwc 1 a meal ou| of a plate 

< f them Luscmts did all to earn a liviu# 
that could reasonably be- expected o! 
any individual. No wonder then that 

yearned for homo and civilization,
1 thought ourselves happy in being 

lillu to leave Lcliindjus tho solitude of 
that rocky, yet picturesque land, in the 
\ icinily of the peninsular and Manitou 
lin.

Wo anticipated reaching Rangoon this 
night, but tho wind proved fickle aud 
alter travelling 46 mites, wo made our 
tirât camping ground near Big Pike Bay, 
which was known to us ns Roes' lAiub 

' The traces of our. previous visit 
vc undisturbed and we had little dif

ficulty in making every thing in ship 
liapo for tho night, though the com 

posttro of two or throe of the party was 
mightily disturbed by tho capture of 

[two venomous little copper head snakes 
[under the table. This was tho prottioet 

■imping ground wo found during the 
lr-P"

On Saturday morniog at C a.
‘art was made with a hope of reaching 

Kincardine, although tho wind was un
favorable. We ha i an i xcollont view of 
[the Fishing Islands, as our course lay 

11rough the numerous and pretty islets, 
jni nearly every ono of which wore full
in' shanties, indicating to what an ex- 
•nt this business in carried on in this 
vetion. K >mo excellent s|>ort was had, 
n passing over the numerous shoals, in 
|rtiling for bass, and some fine fellows 
it re caught. While speeding before a 
• >o.l breeze opposite Golden Valley, wo 
■ssed over nu ugly reef, which caused 
ur centre board to spring up. On this 
ref last fall a fishing boat was wrecked, 

aud three men wore drowned.
Htugecn, or Southampton, was renoh- 

1 about 6 p. in., after a long delay 
" ugh tho failure of the wind nnd n 

i of six miles with oars. We outer- 
1 t:ic old harbor,' and, disregarding the 

i ’wring looks of tho inhabitants, 
traded through the town. A number ; 
newspapers wore purchased, and tho 
v s <>f the previous two weeks studied 

vith intense interest. Somo sent 
•aphic messages to friends, some 

t rt iowed the harbor, while the 
•'j rity rallied to the baker shops and 
veiled recklessly in tho delicacies of 
j Reason. After partaking of a “civiliz- 

l u: al” nt the Bushy House, wo passed 
lor t.i Chantry Island, where we camp- 

1 fur tho night. Sauteed is un iHi
nt fishing station, but looks like a 
o that had coasod to advance many 

* ago and begun a retrograde move- 
\ na the many empty nnd delapi- 
1 buildings in tho place would 

M.iv. Since it bocanio the terminus 
w. G. & P. Railway, more life 
on instilled into tho place, nnd 

. rable American grain is tranship-1 
[1 ”<■ r.» now fur eastern points. Tho now 

-, a Tcrj-extensive of piece work.
1 ;n : advantage oi Chantry Island, 
u hi, !. 1 iys about a mile from shore, and 
il..- c.ijic uhich lies to the nouth, a large 
a> i sifu roadstead has bean formed, 
wlii. h i v.tscls can iniko with grout ease 
in the most sovero storms. An immense 
i r Ins been built from tlio shore to 
!:-1 i-.' ;nd, having a gap sufficient for a 
«af i on trance about mi.I-.-ay. A pier 
h i; nl.< > been constructed on tho south

,»•* lo». OT«wl with.
t*W duyU,.
lUtl. WiMlUM,

of a fine

itb 
South

light

The water fa charged with magnetic 
^r0* m •Uel tiumers 

oa in the water Cor e few minutes be 
fo~m rtcongly megniiized.oud will « 
Jjnueiofoe e considerable period

Bring derirouz of reaching home 
an eeriy start wee made, 

an unfavorable broeée from £Tï 
JMrtl with a view to eating tiew, break- 
fart was made reedy oa shore, to be 
oaten on board. This proved uufortuu 

we fa***J begun a 
lurch of the boat caused oar coffee pot to 

spilling the refreshing beverage 
into toe beige water, and leaving us to 
a dry feast. The accident was loudly 
fameoted, for fake water wee but a poor 
substitute, bet we survived the miefor- 

/riled in the distance

ion with toelr
to greet our vis- 

their pleasing pictures, an 
agreeable contrast to the Wren waste» 
wbioh had been spread .before our gaze 
Joring tho fewjprevious days.liras D'Or, 
1 art Elgin, Inverharon were passed in 
their order, and opposite Kincardine 
we were becalmed for about two hours, 
having the pleasure of interohangin g 
salutations with the paeeengera of the 
Qoebeo, which passed us on the down
ward trip. Pine Point was reached 
shortly after 6 n.m., where wa cooked 
tea and enjoved, by way of variety, 
home made bread procured from the 
keeper of the lighthouse. On the beach 
at this place we had an excellent oppor
tunity to witness that peculiar little in
sect, an ant lion, catching its prey. 
This insect is of a dark grey 
color,(about an eighth of an inch long, 
something like a bed bug in shape, aud 
having two prominent horns, forming a 
strong pair of pinoers. on Its nose. It 
makes a email hole in toe sand, conceals 
itself in the bottom, and when an un
wary ant happens that way the lion im
mediately begins to cast up the sand 
causing it to ran towards the bottom 
of the hole, and by this means the poor 
ont is drawn to destruction. We did not 
stop to view the lighthouse, although 
kindly invited by the keeper, Mr. 
Young, who has resided there and in 
that capacity over since the lighthouse was 
built. The building is of the same size 
and appearance as tho Chantry Island 
lighthouse, the lightning apparatus be
ing only different in that tho former is 
a flash light working by clockwork in
stead of a steady light. One stormy 
night a few years ago one of tho panes 
of glass which covorf the lightning appa
ratus, and which are about one-quarter 
of an inch thick, framed iu iron, wu« 
broken by a wild duck flying against it. 
Tho force ot the concussion killed tho 
duck, it being found lying at tho foot 
of the tower noxt morning.

A change in the breeze, which now 
blow from the land, enabled us to make 
better progress, and tho twonty-four 
remaining miles wore covered by 2 a. in. 
on Monday morning. We were thank
ful to roach home at this uncanny hour, 
for our friends and ourselves escaped a 
mooting which would be vary awkward 
to both. Our faut ensemble was not 
iu keeping with our social position and 
tho civilization of tho community. Our 
wife, or sister or friend would have 
felt a hesitancy in greeting us if they 
detected a patch on unr pantaloons made 
out of a canvas liaui cover, or saw the 
rudely stitched routs in coats, shirts 
aud vests, if tlioy wero capable of over
coming their terror in facing such 
grizzly, sun-burnt individuals. It was, 
however, with the conviction that we 
had enjoyed ourselves immensely, that 
we separated, nnd while ready to con
fess that we “roughed it” iu tho true 
souso, wo were yet ready to confus», ax 
wo considered our improved health and 
increased avordupoia, that the trip was 
profitable as well as enjoyable. During 
fifteen'days absence, wo made fourteen 
camps and travelled in tho open boat 
about 400 miles, besides tramping over 
a considerable area of country while 
hunting aud exploring. In all that ex
tent of country, however, we saw no 
place which could tempt us to forgot our 
much loyed town, and wo returned to 
it with a iooling that it was more dear 
to us than over—at least in tho sonso of 
existing# if not in a social sense.

As many of our readers have askod 
tho question, tho cost of the trip was 
just $9.25 to.each member of tho party. 
Ammunition, fishing tacklo and inciden
tals have to bo added to this item, which 
mado it up about 813, and in fact, the 
inajory of us saved money by goin>> 
from home, as our board and general 
expenses would have cost moro than 
that sum in the same time if spent in 
Goderich.
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Common Sense in the household is 
the title of e work of 650 pages devoted 
to practical housewifery. The *vork 
opens with a chapter entitled a “Fami 
liar talk with the housekeeper," 
which the various forms of housekeeping 
arc discussed. The book is divided into 
forty-nine departments or divisions with 
introductory remarks to each. There 
are about one thousand receipts, each 
one having explanatory notes. The 
work is written by Marion Harland and 
published by Messrs. Scribner, Arm
strong A Co.. New York, at the very 
reasonable price |of f 1.60. Wo have 
soon a great many such works but none 
to equal this one, and, therefore, can 
heartily recommend it to evory house
keeper as a sine qua non.

Canadian Monthly.—Tho Septum 
bor number of this excellent periodical 
is to hand, with contents of rare merit, 
Orocn pastures and Piccadilly nnd 
Selma, serial tales, are continued in 
chapters of absorbing interest; Greater 
or Lessor Britain,'is a brilliant article by 
Sir Jnlius Vogel, fittingly supple men 
tary to recent articles by' Gold win Smith, 
Kir Francis Hincks and Elihu Burritt; 
The policy of Shully, is a fine criticism 
of somo of the beauties of that unfortu
nate, gifted young pool. Auoiont ai 1 
modern Aztecs by Mr. McNamara of 
Walker ton is highly interesting; and 
Tho temperance problem, is on able 
paper by A. Alien of Kingston, in tho 
negative. Round tlio table and Cur
rent events are replete with interesting

ABOUT TOWN.
Fi KNiTfB*.—Look ant fur toe adver

tisement next week of feraiture in every
stylo for solo cheap by Mr. D. Gordon.

Lr.rr.—The last of toe dredges was 
taken in tow of the tug Crruade on Sun
day to 1 b-troit.

New Goods suloctod from the best 
martels at R. B. Smith » —Call aud 
examine.

Lunatic.—Mrs. Hath well who has 
boon confined Iu the jail for neatly 
y oar was taken off to the Rock wood 
Asylum in Kingston yesterday.

Coedwood.—Mr. J. 8. MoKwou has 
.purchased about 1,000 cords of wood at 
Grand Pend near Bay Bold for the salt 
works at the Harbor.

Liquob Case.—On Saturday Shcp 
pard Jones of Nile vas brought before 
Mr. Crabb charged with eelliig liquor 
in prohibited hours, fined $20 oiul costs.

Don’t forget that J. W. West herald 
has engaged Prof. Marquis ChL-diolm to 
play for him at the fall show hero on .the 
20 and 21st inst.

On receipt of 76c Moodmuse Tho 
Bookseller will send post troc the Cana
da School Journal for one 3 
Wakened up the wrong mun, ch f

Born in Jail.—On Monday night 
last Winona Munro, who is serving a 
term of two months in jail for vagrancy, 
gave birth to a ten pound female child, 
The little one and her unfortunate 
mother are doing well.

Seeenade.—On Wednesday night tho 
Silver Cornet Band serenaded Mr, 
Holmes and bride of California, at the 
residence of Mr. A. Thompson, whore 
they wero stopping in tho course of tho 
bridal tour. The members of the band 
wore hospitably entertained.

Endorsed.—The report of tho local 
examiners of candidates for entrance 
to the Ilivh School has boen endorsed 
by the Central Committee. Four pupils, 
who failed in their mark» but wore 
recommended for admission by the ex
aminers, have not yet been definitely 
reported on by tho committee.

Personal,—Mr. Geo. Gould, County 
Clerk of Bruoe, and daughter, wore last 
week the guests of Mr. Geo. Cox, of this

—Mr. J. R. Miller, I. P. S., return 
ed from his school inspecting tour 
through Parry Sound, on Thursday 
evening. lie says that the country has 
greatly improved since his similar 
visit there two years ago, and the schools 
have increased from six to twonty-seyon.

—Mr. B. Seymour left for Texas on 
Thursday last, taking with him a num
ber of lambs and dogs. Ho is entering 
into sheep raising, having secured a large 
and beautiful rancho for tho purpose. 
His many friends will regret his dopar 
turo, but will bo pleased to learn that 
lie lias fair prospects of being very suc
cessful in lira venture.

Bargain».—Those deriving bargains 
should attend the auction sale at Mr. 
Goo. Achosou's store ou Saturday next 
at 2 .".ml 7 p. in., whoro goods will be 
sold to the highest bidder every time, 
without regard to price, as tl ;s i 
genuine during out sale.

Tea Meeting.—Tho annual tea moot
ing in. connection with tho Methodist 
Episcopal Church will be held on Tues
day evening next. Tea will be served 
from 0 t » 8 p. in,, and addresses will be 
delivered by Rev., D. Camelon, of Lon
don and the resident ministers. Music 
will bo furnished by tlio clvir. Tickets,

Fall .Know -XVo learn that Jas, 
Diekifin, Esq , County Registrar, will 
exhibit liis herd of thorough bred stock at 
tho West Riding show, and several 
others have resolved to do tho same. 
Mayor Finlay is endeavoring to secure 
single faro tickots,for the round trip to 
Goderich on tiny days of tho show. 
Doubtless tho fair will bo a big one.

Organs, Organs —Go and hear the 
“Clough & Warren” and * •Dominion” 
organs at the fall show here on tho 20th 
and 21st of this month. 1 have ar
ranged with PrjfcsRor Marquis Ciiis 
HOLM to perform nt intervals. Listen
ers should bear iu mind that although 
much is duo to Prof. Chisholm’s master
ly playing, ho can only, aftor all, bring 
out of tlio instruments trhat it trail)/ in 
thrm. 1594c J. W. Weatuer.xlij

gunt
iiy t c

id to our

Legal Notes.

Assault.—Henry Logan, of Ivognn 
Tp., was committed last week, by John 
Boattio, Esq., of Senforth, for a period 
of titonty days, ou a charge of ashault.

Threatening.—Charles Sinclair, n 
son of “Olo Virginny,” got elevated one 
night recently in- Bayfield, and used 
abusive, language, it is alleged, to one 
Ryan and with tho chivalry ooin.mm to 
his follow Virginious, threatened to put 
seven ballot holes into Ryans body be
tween his arm and liis heart, ltyan 
having foare for his life, and not w ishing 
to be R<> badly mutilated had Sinclair 
brought before W. W. Connor, Ksq , 
who committed him to jail for trial. 
While oil the way to Goderich, Kind ait 
thought to givVJiis guards a lesson in 

’vigilance and coofiy took a weeks' leave 
of absence. \W, however, war rveap 
turoJ and lodged in jail mi Saturday 
This person wea formerly connected 
with Cole's circus, travelling under an
other name, and loft it while exhibiting 
hero i*omo three years ago in consequence 
of a row which then occurred.

Weather iwport.

Meteoroi.ogk al Observatory,
Goderich, Sept. l*t, 1877.

RaUt fell on 16 days during tho month 
f August, amount, 119.0 cubic inches ; 
, rv itosl amount of rain fall on tho 31st, 

12 6 cubic inches.
Greatest velocity of tho wind on tho 

25th, 307.7 mile» in 24 hours or 12.8 
miles per lmur. I/cast velocity ot the 
a in.I on the 20th, 17.6 miles in 2Î 
hours, > . 0.7 miles per hour.

Number of clear days, 17; number of 
cloudy days, 14.

Thunder and lightning on tho 13th, 
14th 15th. ?fat, 23rd, 28th and 30th,

Geo. N. M

Parsed.—Wo are ph-ased to see that 
W. F. Williams son of Mr. J. 11. Wil
liams, P. 8. Carroll eon of Mr. P, Car- 
roll of Colbomo, and Loftus Dancy son 
Capt. Dancy havo passed their primary 
examinations with credit before the 
Law Society at Toronto. Jas. Duncan 
also of Goderich passed liis primary ex
amination in medicine before the . ..1 
lego of Physicians and Surgeons. All 
of these young gentlemen were prepared 
for these examinations in tho Goderich 
High School,

The Expositor.—Our excellent co 
temporary, the Seaforth Expositor, 
came to hand last week in a handsome 
new dress of Gwatkin’s typo, and en
larged to a 60 column paper. Ever since 
tlio McLean brothers took possession of 
the paper they havo laboured" assiduous
ly with tho object of excelling, and 
their success has been groat. Without 
question the paper is tho neatest and 
best conducted country paper in the 
Dominion, and a great credit to its en
terprising publishers. This now evi
dence of prosperity Will be very aj> 
preciablo to its readers, and wo hu] 
may long continue.

Shipments.—Tho shipments from the 
dock were very light last week, being 
only 2 cars flour from Harbor Mill», 2 
car» bark by Wm. Stitt and 2 cars bark 
by Wm. Lee. Tho mills received 20,000 
bush, wheat from Milwaukee by the II. M. 
Scovo. Shipments frmn the station acre. 
Socord & Cozzens, 27 cars lumber and 1 
car lath; Williams Murray, 5 cars 
lumber and 1 car lath; It. II. Kirk- 
Patrick. A Co., M3 rolls leather; J. 
Clark, 0 bbld frvrii fi»h; Wiu. McClain. 
930 lambs and 12 sheep; J, Thompson, 
2630 lbs compositionst»nc; and Gudur- 
"ch Mmufacturing Co., lot pieces ca»l-

upo

—Mr. Rees, 1 aspector^^^-rrn
Hnhonfa, will visit this County officially 

IrUUr.
-Loedd*kr. iu Plum» h*'.“ v““* 

buuB eyeeeeful Uiw yiw, .ou10
le* prattj keenly.

-OHutoo-e Aaeieur Dramf "5
„----------------- „ Wtloe will fiey Ik. “Ok.r=o/1 buru.r

h reeeMed ie • e£££, f* t£ fü' I» ike town kellou ike link- 
b# » e««e of a t«l7 "" . _**. Awdenoue re.il.»->-,

II.M Bill—A bee# keU____

„ „ OOMOJUCK,

BAYPIBLD
Mysrewoce.-M,. Q«u Bnrin.bUeb.

1/ . U“\ b'w. bw been ill .ij, 
typhoid fever for eome time nut ud ™ 
Frider leet wUle hie nttendentTweM 
oui of the loom in wbioh UUy. he not
»P eud hea not eln« beenheSd 
of. Hi, Wanda oenenhed >«MW
er, who stated that he was olive and 
could be found within two miles of the 
vd!»*. et • certain tana Jtr&. the neigh- 
borkuod was eeanhed but no treeeeoSd 
bo scon of the missing men. The gene 
ral impraaeion ie that he found hie we, 
to the like while in e etate of deilirum 
and was drowned.

POBT ALBERT.
Gimwo Won#,.—Eeey Munro, the 

victim of the recent murderou. eeeult, 
u getting wane and ia rcr. weak. We 
•re informed that hie ohanoee of recovery 
are now very smelt

(Iruii bcMtaw.- Between Sunday 
night and , Monday morning fast, the 
»> ■*>» etaeke belonging to Duncan Mo- 
Donald, who ia at present awaiting trial 
a for murderous assault,caught An tram 
somo unknown means and wero com- 
plotoly destroyed. McDonald's partner 
I'lerco, and eome friend, eecured the 
i-riun on Friday after hard work. The 
luu ia severely felt by McDonald in hi» 
present trouble. Some ton months ago 
tho shanty on the same premises, while 
occupied by the same party, was burned 
aud it ia supposed both fires were caused 
by ir.cendionea.

CLINTON.
| Savage Aifaoh.—On Wednesday, 
Mr. \V. Wade, of the base line, near this 
place, discovered that one of his sows 
had littered, and while ouduavoring^to 
remove some of them from a mire, he 
was attacked by the mother,being knock
ed down and bit in a savage manner. 
Wo understand that he is confined to 
liia house through his injuries.

A Runaway- Train.-—Ono morning 
last week an exciting score was witness
ed on the Grand Trunk Railway. The 

trly train was on its way to this station 
ud when coining down the Uolmosville 
> .ide, several cars became uncoupled by 

some means, tire engine at once shooting 
jahuad with great rapidity. The engi
neer, for the moment, supposed the 
throttle had slipped, causing the unusu 
al speed, but looking behind he saw that 
ho was chased by the remainder of the 
train. As the grade is a steep one, the 
momentum of tho tail end of the train 
w n.i great, and the way both portions of 
tlio train came towards this town was 
|thi riling. As soon as tho accident was 
noticed, tho brakesmen sprang to their 
poits and put on the brakes, which 
slightly retarded its speed. For about 
a mile and a half the engineer led tlio 
way, whoa tho momentum of the un- 
coupled portion being exhausted, the 

I traits came to a stand still, and was 
taken on, no injury whatever hsppen- 
jng, and tlio passengers being none tho 
i rae for their rapid ride.- New Era.

Inspector of Mod»11

Anderson’s
.____ w, -.J «truck by UgUtnmri
ly and considerably sheltered.

-Powell's planing fall , W^0°' 
church was burned a few duj» «• 
Insured for $1600. ,

—A little son of Mr. Hohhsu, of 
Wi ogham, was run over by » v.,tf few daw ago, but was only rii,,htly 
bruised about the . body 

—Friends of Jacob Wolf, u* ^ 
who woe unable to gather hi* cr°l’t. 
leg to sickness iu hu family, collected 
and took H his harvest for him,

-Mr. T. Mark., cf B»f6eld;.h

Eof horaee a few d.y. *P>
getting al eome wheel e»d o»‘“>8

Lick: 
«* the

'.<U-

K Fi'Mi. —Tlio following figures 
tut.tlri paid from this fund to tho 
mnuicqiaiitius in the West Rid- 

nig .fast ’year:' — Goodrich, 81807, 
('lint''", $H72.32; Wingham, 8Stü 
and tin- Townships m follow» Turn- 
bony, *.84; W. W»WA„«.eh, $,.7,fi7;

>1 borne, $270.S5; Godorioli, $.‘.2.17 ; 
F- Wawanosh, fT.i.Oiq Uullutt, 875 06• 
Ashfit Id, $128.(19. Total, $3i;,S/Jf,. 
Tho first distribution f„r this year h i» 
been made uh f.dlows: — G. de rich 
$10 -9 Clint..,,. $1128.93; Winyhain* 

r-o. l’.lyth. $v:jn si; ttUd th-
IHE 1 • viishi; Volhoriio 
\»hfiH 81 "*• •*3 If illicit. *8,. •

•
$31.17; W W.ut . ,1,. $*•:qw
$1199.87. Tl, re will h« a furl I 

'bii'i n lhi» v.*T which will n«M
•Ably lo

■ DONALD, ^
Observer.

MWHV- Oil

.1VI a Me r\ .1

teamster came J. 
attiidiod In a », 
with hvunehold

Vera ml i!i tin u mi

nock’s !■• Wm. I-
swei red tit olio Bid»». 
WAcg. u struck and d»i 
verandah ixisls. mi l 
the homes to full ami 
race. Neither the v 
were injured, and th 
iua short time and I».
•lamp».!»-. Mr.V'ml

feett, ho bring about 
other »idp by the i. if, 
ran Hi. Mr \\ 1 . 
walking in front vf i 
narrow escape fmin
The animal» n 
Wunlock"e etorv 
the r: 1-walk t

vcllous precision 
of thorn being t«
West' at.T M^ntr »i"

» rharsoti r v »•»

Total,
•II»

SEAFORTH.
A Sad Aocidbnt.—A serious and 

fatal accident occurred to Wm. Moore, 
f frtshtown, oast of Seaforth on the 
wiring of tho 6th inst. He was procoed- 

homo somewhat the worse of liquor 
il.on ho was thrown or foil from his 
-hide and either fractured or disloc- 
ted his spine. lie became paraiized 

and died on the evening of the 9th. He 
ns a strong healthy man and might 

have lived for many years but for this 
sad accident

A Bank Clerk Shoots Himmklk.—On 
Mind ay morning tho 9th inst. a clerk 
n tho Conrplidated Bank in this place 

came to a melancholy end by hie own 
hand. It was thought that ho was 
sleeping rather long os ho had been 
neither to breakfast nor dinner, and 
suspicion being aroused, his door was 
poned with a false key when he was 

found lying dead on his bed with a 
ul let hole in tho region of the heart.

11 is revolver was lying on the floor as it 
had dropped out of his hand. The 
young man’s name was Yesmans and ho 
is said to bo very respectably connected. 
He is said to havo been drinking pretty 
hard of Into and no doubt this was at 
tho root of the whole matter. The body ; 
was found between 6 and 6 p. m. and a i 
crowd soon collected amongst whom was 
a Coroner, who proceeded at once 
0 summon a jury os tho people were 
assing to church. There wero a good 

many comments in referondb to the 
nctirtn of tho Coroner ns the people un
derstood that it was illegal to hold an 
inquest on the Lord’s Day, and at any 
ratu they didn’t soo tho necessity of it 
as tho weather was cool and the young 
man s friends would’nt arrive till noxt 
day during which the inquest could havo 
boon hpld. Tho verdict returned was 
the uaua] ono under tho circumstances, 
“That deceased came to his death by 
liis own hand while laboring under a 
fit of temporary insanity.” It seems 
from Boy’s on Coroner’s, chap, xi, sec. i, 
that “The proceedings by Inquisition, 
being judicial, must not bo conducted 
on o Kunday.*’ From this it appears 
that the whole proceedings are illegal.

LOCAL JOTTINGS.
- M roxutcr is agitating for ft foundry.
—Building operations are brisk in

Wingham.
-Mr. J. Brunsden, of Londosboro, 

i.s .ibuut to rebuild his o irringo shop.
—-Seijforth’s assessment rate this year 

■ < lfi million the dollar.
■— Tlio flax crop hn» suIXereil consider
ably from the recent wot weather.

— A drug ami stationery store is want- 
id at Centralist.

- Maggjv White, who wiu disembowel
led in Exott-r, lecently, is recovering.

•las. Calhoun, of Grand Bend, Inis 
a f. w tomatoes weighing 3 lbs 3 os each.

Rvt. \4r. Cameron, »*f Luckiow.
ha» a emu tuber 7 ft. long.

Mr. John Lanllfcw, .u#»ar Olvtb, has

"I uvk« • Fini lfi has lo raise $’3,171.78 
f *r gem ml purp. svs this year.

Zurivli !»rsj* l»nn«l has hftvvn per-

—Mr. Francis Boni*, L'i Gurri»,
tkrowa horn hie buggr »
bj the seat telling bMk.Mdi .ud “0K•
hi. collar bone.

—Mr. Bobt. tiibeou. ->l 
hoe been appointed one of tho judi, 
grain, el the coming Provincial hihibl
tiou.

—A load of Jgraln, which had been 
drawn into Grofton’s stable. VVroxet , 
on Tuesday night ought 6ro lr»>u -o-™«
unknown means.

—Marquis Chisholm h« Irnmgod U) 
teaoh a music do, gotten »P““der 
auspices of the Seaforth Mechanics
Institute.

—A fad named T. Bearing, of Exeter, 
while at Port SUnley on a pleshuro trip 
fell down an embankment and disloc
ated his shoulder.

—Mr.. Balkwdl, of Kxoter, a I»» 
days ago fell from a wagon wlnlo ',ut 
riding, and her lower limbs wero lxiraiiz- 
ed by the injuries she sustained.

—Mr. MoKibbin, of Lucknow, while 
at work in Kincardine last week lei 
from a ladder, striking his aide on a bar 
rel and auataining severe injuries.

—Adiegacefol .troet fight occurred io 
Lucknow a few days ago, and the duel 
of the party was fined $13 f°r hi» c011’

—Mr. Daniel Bell, of tho 3rd con
cession, Morris, had several slioop wor
ried by a couple of dogs one night last

—Between $15,000 and $20,000 has 
beed paid in working up tho recently 
secured flax crop in the vicinity cf
Zurich.

—A sneak thief stole a silrvr watch 
and vest belonging to the hostler of the 
Commercial hotel, Zurich, while it was 
hanging in the burn n few days age.

—A cow belonging to J ■ Chapman, of 
Wingham, was stubbed iu tho aide and 
killed, while standing in a pasture field, 
a few nights ago.

•—Messrs. Weymouth, Cartwright, 
and U. Snell, of llullett, last week, had 
somo sheep worried by dogs. Tho two 
former ones hud to kill quite a number, 
but Mr. Snell did not louse a .y

—The Rino Club formed m W mgham 
lost week, began with 45 members and 
the following officer»; Pi»si ’.viit. ••"hu 
Ritchie; Vice-Presidents, Dr Macduii* 
aid and C. Lloyd; Secretary, Alfred 
Jackson; Treasurer, J . 8, llammoml,

—A slight shower of snow floated in 
the air at Gorrio on hunday of last 
week. Our fricn<: of tho l i hlU is 
further awajr from tho hot reginu than
wo aiippoaei

•—Adam Sholdice, of Tuckorsmith, 
ha» a citron, which mensmvs three foot 
and two inches in circumference mio 
way, and two feet three inches in cir
cumference the other.

—A. M. Campbell's ( V. S.) livr«v, 
few days ago ran away fr». Morgvii’i 
stable, Bayfield, and jumped over tliroo 
picket fences, sticking on the third. No 
great damage was done.

—F. G. Simpson, of Kxeter, has re
ceived from Chicago, a pure bred Irish 
water spaniel pup, three months' oldt 
probably tlio only one of it# kind in 
Canada.

—About s week ago as a lad named 
Willie Dftvitt, who resides on tho 3rd 
con. of Grey was rid ing a horse, lie was 
thrown violently to tlio ground. One 
of his logs was badly sprained.

—Mrs, Smillie, relict of the late 
Samuel Smillie, of Tuckersmi'h, died at 
tho residence of her youngest son on tho 
2nd inst., haring attained the. good old 
age of 78 years. She was ono of the 
pioneers bf Tuckersmith.

—Mr. Himan Campbell has bought 
Mrs. Helps’ form, at Westfield, consist
ing of 200 acres, paying therefor the 
sum of $10,000. Mr. Campbell had his 
arm badly crashed between his h rsus 
and the barn, while at work on Tuesday.

—Mr. T. J. Bell, of Lomlcshom, ar
rived from Liverpool last week with the 
two-year old dark brown Clydesdale 
stallion Comiueror,' also bay Clydesdale 
two years old ‘Wlist's wanted,’ by the 
celebrated horso ‘Remarkable.’ i;,,th 
these horses art* fine specimens, and 
wore purchased from Mr. Drummond 
Clydesdale brooder, Fifeshiro.

—Big threshing items nre tho rage.
Jacob Heist, of Stephen, the ether day, 
threshed in loss than ten hours, 025 
bushels wheat, Go bushels barley, and 
25 bushels oats. In Usbornc 12U bush
els fall wheat of tho Scott variety, wore 
threshed in less than live hours. The 
wheat was grown on ton acres of la„j 

—John Nott'a horso “Sleepy Tom ” 
o? Brussels, fell on the track la-d Wcj. 
oediay at the Listowel rac»H, and was I case, 
badly bruised about the head, bv being 
struck by another horso that w iu tho 
same race, going over him as4k; f8||.

-On tho 31st nit., .the r >>f 0f the 
Zurich school was slightly damaged by 
lightning; Claustelk’s barn on th,? fith 
con., Hay, was completely destroyed', ns 
wa» also that of Mr, Sterling..f Staniov 
Clausskolk’i barn was only partially '

«o**umcatîoii$.
To the Editor uj tk* Signal.

Dear T
y<*.
while a

guoge nl Uibernicus or any other of your 
corrwpondaeU,bwauH 1 think toe prose 
should not be used for personal abuse. 
But 1 woe surprised U find in the ■ 
issus of toe Signal a letter from Mr. 
Smith ten-fold more abusive than Hiber- 
ufaua was. Uejoolis two of your cor
respondents, “very impudent abusive 
cusses." The fast word seems to have 
pleased him for he rolls it under his 
tcogue os a sweet morsel by repeating 
it, and adds the word “forts,” but not 
satisfied with that, he says his ears 
“might have been used to esclipse 
the sun and moon,” and then call him 
* ‘one of Mother Carey's chickens” 
(shame). Then he abuses the editor of 
the Star for darito to criticise * work of 
art, which appeared in the Signal, what 
^r-l^.^oalls “Ids wood out of toe plane

Why, air, a work of art fa surely a fit 
subject for criticism; but for «o doing 
Mr. 8. eays “a better editor could be 
whittled out of a basswood slab,” and if

animals." - ---•___
Now, does Mr. 8. think that so much 

senseless personal abase will tend to 
forward his theory. Or does he coll it 
wit ! He may, but no person else will, 
for there fa net a point in it which has 
any reference whatever to either the 
Plane or Newtonian systems, and can
not bo approved of by any one whose 
lilerarv taste fa not vitiated. No, air. 
Mr. 8. does not think such personal 
abuse will advance hie theory, for ho 
says in the same letter, “to resort to 
such vulgar, cowardly, low, abusive lan
guage. to2defend a cause,” Ac., fa very 
strange, aod again he says “that tho 
weakest reasoners are always the most 
abusive.” These words are a standing 
rebuke to Mr. S. they are so applicable 
to himself. Also, Mr. 8. is disgusting 
his own friends, 1 sneak for myself. 1 
Agree with Mr. Smith that if there 
no law of gravitation as he says then 
the world must be flat and standing 
•till, otherwise we would all fall off 
when it turned round, but I have no 
hope of seeing him establish this fact, 
if he continues, to write such nonsensi
cal stuff, as I havo shown above. Aud 
now, Mr.Editor, 1 hope that while you 
continue to allow your columns be used 
for the discussion of public questions 
for which you deserve thank»,I hope you 
will not allow the Signal to become a 
source of ovil; and so disgust your many 
readers by publishing so much personal

FAIR PLAY.

Godkiiu'II, 10th Sept., 1877.
To the Editor of the Signal.

Dear Sir,- Gaii you inform mo if 
there is a by law iu force to prevent the 
erection of wooden . buildings inside 
the fire limits. If so 1 wonder why it 
is not enforced ah I learn even one of 
our Councillors has erected a large frame 
building close to tho Market Square.

Yours truly,
INQUIRER.

llarphy at Fair Paint.

Of tlio many people here, writes a 
T'ftirpoiut, N. Y., correspondent, proba
bly the most noted just now are the 
twin apostles of temperanee—Francis 
Murphy and John B. Gough. They 
are about the same ago, and they walked 
about tho Point yesterday, arm in arm, 
illustrious representative» of precisely 
the same idea—disoiitlnalinont from ip- 
tomperanco by divine help. Francis 
Murphy is a very social gem Ionian, 
greeting oveiybody with warmth, lie 
is rather tall, but well filled out with 
equaro shoulders and well devulujfed 
lungs. Ho has a good, shapely head, 
covered with dark hair, silvered more by 
Morrow than years, beetling brows, fine, 
largo, expressive eyes, a heavy, dark 
moustache, a well-formed nose and a 
well turned chin —an elegant specimen 
of Nature’s mechanism. Then, in addi
tion to this, Mr. Murphy dreiscs well. 
His white tie and Ins black clothes —a 
marvel of the tailor's art—give him n 
coisoly, stylish appearance upon the 
platform and else where. As a speaker 
ho is very graceful, oven while mimick
ing various characteristics in a very 
lively but inimitable way, for ho ia a 
born actor, and has evidently of late 
added dramatic talent and culture to an 
inborn dramatic gift. I Io is the best 
Irishman I over saw on the stage. He 
represents the character perfectly, pro
bably because be is an Irishiriap by 
birth, training and generous feeling.

How two Woodstock Men Netted 
over $50.000.—Two former residents 
of Woodstock, named McPherson and 
Thornton, havo turned out a couple of 
clever rascals. They have been travell
ing through the United Statics aud sell
ing a secret to stroot-car conductors by 
which an immense amount of stealing 
wns done from tho companies, it is 
well known that the bell-punch was 
invented to prevent tho conductors from 
appropriating faros For each faro col
lected they were bound to punch a slip 
aud a bell would ring and tho number 
be registered by an ingenious indicator 
within tho punch. Tho punch was fur
thermore locked in such a way as defied 
tho most export lock openers, and this 
prevented tho 'conductors from changing 
the numbers indicated within and de
frauding thoir employers But tho 
Woodstock men found out the secret 
combination and opened the punch with 

By selling this secret they netted 
>vor $60,000 within tho lust year. Of 

lato tho companies havo discovered tho 
swindle, and a wholesale arrest among 
tho conductors has followed,

Composition on the “See.’—Ryder’s 
buy writes tho following about tlio ocean : 
“The ocean is giuerully called the see 
aud sometimes tlio raging mane ship

' .. 4 f..ra 

ujlniig np J

'fah» .......  M

VI11

mn r <
I- rub.

•n*i» r.iti> of osmssmi-nt 
coot nnd 116 I ***»» li ««il ri"*

. j o. i- ■; .............V ni" aiiu eomunmun mu • “H""» •****uw alllpSaoTifjï *nd St0ï lnK8’ ,wh '*!’ ,IJ88 *«« sale .on tho ocean and when a tornado 
$2,000, wiu not insured at all. | i,|owe n holo through them they are case-

—A heavy load contest t«.<>k j)l»CU(„ ^ «d away and then they are call'd racks. 
Thus Wilson's farm, near Xu,,, >, j ‘ .l I It is more dungoroua to sale on thooce 

ookl Nine teams contested, th» j than to sale on the land I should like to 
tancolboing eight miles and th,. irt| ] ho a saler but not pi rat for pira's
flux, yhich had to bo drawn mit,.( very wicked my Uncle William went to

1 see once mid a pirufc ship come along 
and histod a black dag aud killed all the 
cru anti jumped over boni aud swum a 
hundred miles on t<> a nilaiul and the 
nativs was going to jab a stick into him 
and rust him but he seen a ship a Cumin 
and tide liis shirt onto a polo anti waved 
it and thu ship seen and lowered away 
and took him off when 1 get big nnuff 
hat y«-r life I'll go to sett.’

field. 1 Tho prizes were awarded 
lows: Win. Bradley, 0.450 ||„ 
Bradley, 7,750'I be; Thus, \V,|, 
Oswald Fishoiç equal, G,K50 1U,

—A grand picnic under the 
of L. <[». L. No 963, will | ..
Bl/th, on Tuesday, 18th inst 
cession will bo formed ' t II „vi, 
proceed to tho grove, « !,vr,, s 
w ill bo delivered l»y MuK., ,
M. I’., G. W. JVi . Tlina I 
and Ituvds. W. I » tvis, W. ||,,|||]
Geo. 0‘ark; and Mr.Hilbar I. i, i, ; 
Messrs. Bowell nnd Farrow ttj|| Sl u‘ 
Sir John on tho hack. "
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‘rnninmiid ami .Toeeph J-icksoh 
blihlted themselves in Brussels

n.. f Kvalorth,
of sugar direct

. A It d: 
< thirty 
it Indu 

Lvr Mcl*
dot,,,

• do

rho i,

>na!d of lot I, con.
cd of hi- farm Mr. 
', -f McK. lop, for $fi,0tHk 
nitivo Method ist a, of 
!orris, havi- placet! a new 
•rgan 1:» their chnrvh. 
Stcwar?, Rritevels. has a 
i*is blosscuitug for the 
i» yoir,
I-vIl* « *"t ■ V LAk»,.” vf
:;rs: place . tin v-aiin-
I.irtt.wc! ra -a

—On Friday, Aug. 31, «ays ii„. v 
Jim, at 4.60 n. in , lightning 
chimney of Mr, Geo. Tindall’s i ' 
lot 80, con. fi, I'.. st, Wav 
ing the brieks for ro-1»; h t j,. ,, r' ” •'

partially breaking n b i\ s*,.., |.'i
n f he kit. lien t i...... .

about five feet wide, l-r, '
Utrhcs, but not firing ri,v ... 1
strange (<• say, four cliihh. . 
ter were «looping np Hiairs, j " 
five foot from tlio thinniev, 
oven receive a mIi-.i k-.u

Fell Show:.

-i ;.d,

j tiy-f. t
I |V lm

Turn berry, at Win.;llilm s 
Wont Riding, nt iiodvri.-l, 
tl 21.
Hullet Branch, at Clint, 

and 19.
j Provincial, at London, s..j,i 
|, Western Dairy Asaocriii, 
i and butter, at Stratford, s..... 
I and 20.
| Central, at Guelph, O.t. 2 
| South Huron, at So.if. *• j, 
j Ifh and f»th;

East Wnwnnosli, nt Ih
I Oct. 6.

firov Branch, nt Prt:t*. •
|and 12

Stanley Branch, at Bv ' i t

A further supply of wm 
ing rifle», shot nnd «lu ll 
pattern*, was Inst week 
(,*iioIh-c by four vesaols - 
Navy,

Th • Council of Vmkorin 
a reward- of $200 for the couvtvti mi 
ike partu^ who n»snult',d Mr». Benin 
• d I hat lojvic hip, who ha- -hotl of her i 
jitihn.

Then ia «ri exhibition m Montreal 
sketch of rim plan «if tin» grand mom 
invut l«« Il.i- hett. It w ill < "»♦, as lit 
signed, .iIimiiI $6.000 II 1 

high. Ill» the np
I ho Cny .. .....- ill"
ii.i erected iu Viol*ni 

' I lioXr l!,v »(■..« when, »•= .la 
! murdvrod.
j I'r I» M. Stein, of New Y* rk, jump, 
led fr<Vn rionuW bridge al I he Falls <>n 
S.ilur Wy in* • the torrent beh-w a.„| 
was di Vmd. IlMS-n, I»r. E lan; I M

• | Stfdn. Vwfii'l'' -uin b-d their. The 
shocjj vo\vk<*n d t’n» f rilnr’s mi ad. The 

, latter "na a ctii-krat. d ph.vsi. cm i:i I’ ■- 
1 uul, biiuiVihed for pniuie.il rcn»..i-H, and 
cam» to A meric . with K"i-ut h.

“lint I pass. ’-said n n'.ini«tor one
Stiudaÿ, in distpirfsing •'no theme of his
subject t. take up another. “Then I 
make it spade»!’’ yelled n man from the 
gallery who was «1 reaming the hippy 

1 hours away in" an imaginary game < f 
euchre. It is need less to siy that he 

; went out •the u >.t deal, ln i:rg assist- j 
I o l by I ne of tlm deacons with :i full 
; hand of clubs.

B
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J. C. Detlor & Co.,
Has just opened .

A CASE OF MANTLES
Price $3.00, worth $6 00.

tiie rush fob

DRESS GOODS,
INCREASES DAILY. *

Many now lines sold at nearly half the 
regular price. -»

Everyone should see them,
A job lot ot Ribbons over 4000 yards at loss than

HALF PRICE
Anolher’case of

Prints and ' Towels.
JOB IN PRICE.

We sell cheap because we sell lor cash. *"
_________________ -I- c. DETLOR &. co.

BEST BARGAINS YET ! !
—0—

The Cash will Secure them.

JUST OPENED AT

MOORE * GORDON’S.
Boots it Shoes, Tweeds,

Ladies’ Clouds, Yams,
Men’sShirts & Pants, Men’s Felt Hats.&c

Carpets at Cost.
ALL DEPARTMKNTS WELL SUPPLIED.

9 9 0 11 s , c.

WW’ 
• eyeecfc
iis triWi 

ew)o*b
______M lllUM

ui hu artuw " ',TV |u.«h«. otehowhitesaodauay»* -
dvittetlun. U.gnhstobwsS
•vouinx, 1 ‘in *tod dMf. UU 8 m th, "*""«• “* JT 
tendant told a» 'slvn/, , f | h,av tin 
.id., with hi, hand 2T* “
tho pillow like a c*», "1■“"SJ* ..1 menu with

On* a da, he ha, an ‘"ti , 
rout meat and poUtoetimid hU^hTenh; 
tut, luncheon aud •UPP“, 
milk, win. and «tu, 
fruit and vegetables- He la on t»n OW ot term. elThU»Uendjm^ “4»™ 
very funny toAoo him Ijl®8 oe6r»®OH7 onTil bact in . dentin, »P 
lion on the Udder, hu ,T« taro” “P 
tho ceUm -, on. hmid dnnglrn* down- 
w.rd, and the other thrown round the 
neck ul hU (riond, u the 
ed hU brief formula to a Ireehly arrlred 
belch or ipectatore, Mr Pnnyo had 
quite an irroeiatibla air of enjnjlngth. 
proceeding; he rolled hu tongue about 
irnd when the .eiilcnce “Hu prment 
value u live thousand poondal was 
.pokeo, he withdrew hu urn, gava the 
•Suker a friendly cuff, u who should 

“What! you re at It again, ara yoof 
Fetch ’em with figure,, my boy! and 
dired rapidly orer and under the rang 
of the Udder, looking at tha audience 
upside down from between hia own leg» 
with a composed gravity infinitely conn
“lie never attempt, to aland upright, 
ha i. too heary, hu attendant explained, 
and hi. leg, are not yal alrong annul h 
to aupport hi. weight, llutl.iaexpect 
ed that ho will grew to the height of au 
feat, aud thou aland upright, aa tha foil, 
grown gorilla luu been aeon by travel
ler, to do. At present hu mode of pro 
greeeion ii like that of a tumbler who u 
about to ho picked up euddenly by e 
pinch behind from the clown III the 
ring He walk, on hia feet end hu 
hand, -the latter turned in, liit-ahape, 
and looking like ainnll club-feet—and 
hU back elopea gently down from hu 
broad ehouldore to Ilia thin, muahapon 
ifUoks,

Mr. Pongo is an interesting, if not 
precisely a fluctuating animal, and the 
•trengest proof of his <iualnt enggeation 
of/kittship with hia visitera is that one is 
never free from a <|ueer eenee of bad 
maim era in asking (pleat ion* about him 
before his grave, black face; ani one 
leaves him with a wish that he might 

&avu something to do or at least some
thing to read.

A ClencAl Scandal.

Rev. J. II. Palmer, pastor of the Uni
versal is t church at Rockland, Me., has 
been obliged to resign his pastorate and 
leave the town and the ministry on 
account of disgraceful conduct. He was 
a man of more than ordinary ability, and 
had a wife and daughter, about twelve 
years old. He tells his story that he 
was brought up among the lowest of the 
low in Detroit, and could not read or 
write at the age of 17, up to which time 
he had led a roving and uband mod sail
or’s life. He reformed, got an edu
cation, was married,entered the ministry 
bad lived a spotlu.-'j life till recently he 
had boon haunt* 1 L the society of the 
City Point of Rockland, to follow his 
old life, and this he has been doing at 
the same time that he has been preach
ing. He says that he has not been guilty 
of any criminality, but only wret there 
for tlie society of the low. Ho says that 
his iiRofulnes is over as a minister, and 
ho will seek, some other vocation. He 
wanted flu? name of the.hiwu from which 
ho came suppressed, so That -hé could 
return to it and commence a new life.

“Pa," observed a Danbury boy to his 
father, “what dors Mr. Vitkina and Ju 
lia tind to talk about the parlor by them
selves, four hours every night in the 
week ?” 'Clio old gentleman pulled a 
epliut out of the broom,and slowly prod
ding his teeth with it, replied —“I got 
a lunik of meat, yesterday, an' wo had it 
boiled for dinner, didn’t wo ?" “Yus.’"
“An had it cold for supper ?” “Yes.- 
An’your ma hashed it up for breakfast 
this morning, didn't she ?" “Yes.” 
“An’ to-day I got another hunk, which 
is on the samo road, ain’t it ?” “Yes.’ 
‘‘Well, that's the way with Pitkins an 
your sister Julia."

“I try to proacli the milk of the 
Word, "replied a city clergyman to 
parishioner who remonstrated that his 
sermons were too long. “Yes,” remark
ed the other, “but around (here what 
we want is condensed milk.”

TUB MARKETS

Ot/UKRIt H, Sept. 11, 1677.
Cold 1.03$. Salt, per bbl 90 to f 1.00 

retail ; wholesale fiO to 75.

NmTUlvtrlietmmtg.

NOTICE.
; partnership hece*.f..,o <. s'l«* Mwtea 
he UBdecigned utt.lt r (he style of Wlil'tn, 
IlS^Compaoy whs this day <' «solved by

AU.Mle.lvh Ul in 3fd day of September, 

WILLIAM SEYMOUR.
Vklllvu.lt "«H.-6,sous.

reeee to the above- notice the busier 
Lho «ara eBdcr3lt;Ucd u boni-dore

•4 WILLIAM SKYMOUtt.

HtCAflf) FIRK sail 
r 18,000000. are l*,lng

Inaurantt.
THE LIVERPOOL&LONDON

And Globe Insurance Company.
A reliable 1imu7|«7,00O,0O0

*• ps*4 la the couree^uf Thirty-five year* «*.

FORTY MILLIONS OF DOLLARS !
Claims by C-

mated at nearly ______________
ion Ida ted as fast aa-a.ljurtcd wtniovr UKi.vctL—. 
ajenvlty. Prompt Payment, aud Liberality In ad- 

of Ua loaae* are the prominent feature» ol
lie wealthy comnany.

jarjAsrrouc™ ,*“"1
Head <)®co, Canada branch, Montreal.

V.f.C. SMITH,Meeuleniaecreierp,

A« M« MUSS, Axent for Uodetich

GODERICH AGENCY
OF T11B

Trait * Loan Company of Canada.
InrorpoatrA by Royal Charter. 

CAPITAL—ONE MILLION POUNDS 
STERLING.

Funds for Investment.
LOANS made on the Security of approved Pari 

City or Town Property for periods of Pit. 
years or to suit the convenience o f Horrowera, and 

either repayable at expiry of time or by an
nual IneUlmcnts. Payment* In redaction off.uaas 
will be accepted atany timoonfavorable terms, 

WApproved Mortgagespurehased.
O. M.TRUEMAN,

ISlt Mai kit Sonar* (loiL-rleh

INSURANCE,
B. RUTHERFORD,

District agent of Uio

OTTtWI AGRICILTIIUL 
FIRE INSURANCE

CompnnT,
lisa appointed the nndcrslgnid sold agent for 

the County of Huron and nil work donu for til’s 
Company in this County must l e done entirely 
through the subscriber.

This ilmtcl*»* company has a Capital of $1.000,000 
The Slock is held by first class n.eii which makes 
the Company the best luctlium fur Insnnuiee now 
practising. A policy on ordinary coniente of 
building lor $600 is worth more than oitu tor $1,(00 
in most other com|tanl-s; this feature firmer» will 
do well to coiiaidv.r before Insuring ol nowhere.

Aetivoagenls wanted iu .all parts of the County, 
none but micli need apply; liberal terms a made 
with good agents. AppUcatluu* by mail and oihvr- 
wlsc tohcllel.

HUGH MoMATH,
Insurance Agent.

Goderich, Aug. 30tb, 1677, 1601 • me.

; • —

Ninsttn S: Qotl)ouoe.
WM. DICKSON

FRUIT TREE ACKNT,
reimuMUiu

GEORGE LESLIE * TOM'S
TUltVNDD NUUKKUIKS,

Persons wi*Mi»« fc> I r>$»Ur- loH tbla
receivei«er*»otsatiate-'lion by dmUia_------
firm. Orders mai through me will receive pee*»* 
and careful atteati >n. and the oeet of 00«H0« 
from Toronto *avod to t he purvl.aoOi. Alee,fits* 
f«> the

wvr1
_________________________d Fet
for oatalogue* and ctienlare.

WM. DICKSON.
Cfwürd r»Biay be left at Biohal tIdler.

i GBEERH0U8E IT TOOK
DOOR.

For fi 1.1)0 we Witt eend free by Mal',
S dlvtlnp’Vaiie'les, Monthly KoeSO.

>• C-r, ation Ptnke, **
“ Chinese chrysan-^

Bvnal Oerenmeaa “

'• Ivy Leafed “ **
lie'lot i or on,

“ Abu liions. “
Double Camélias,•*

• • laotkator Cactus, “
Bvuv .idiaa. " 
(Meviasand Kupa- 

tort urns ••
•• Doobti Violet» ”

I’olnaaltaABrarlct

Plnrobiigo, WlnterUowetleg 
FmtO lor Harden Caeca,

liyaclnth Dnlbs “
$} aaaortod Tulips, Bulbs.

•* Jacobean Lily Bulbs.
IS ” oxalla.

« Ul) ol tbo Val’cy,
I New Poarl Tutieroae,

OU DY EXPRESS.
8 of any of the atwve #1 colloctlons fbr $8,
• - *‘ »«
7 “ ” "0 “ “ r*

Or the whole collection of Î3S Uulhe and 1

§ orbro nr e.

HARVESTING TMLS !
mt\ ' —SEE THEM-

FOR SEEHTG IS BELIEVOTG.
BBSf QUALITY, BEST .ASSORTMENT, 

BEST VALUE 
Wo have ever shown in

JHiUiiury.
MRS. WARNOCK

1 t1 t1’ 111 lut tbo lad’-'i of Oodorioh and vlelal" 
ly that her

Spring and Summer Stock
“Of-•

Millinery, Mttntlosj
SKIRTS.

AM) FANtlY GOODS
Is very compléta. Call and examine.

la roil lAe Ham ju*

0BASS SCVTUBS,
8CYTUE 3NATUS,
HAY FORKS,
BARLEY FORKS,
HAY RAKES.
SOCKET UOES,

SCYTHE STONES,
ALSO

It complete assortment of

GRAIN SCYTHES, 
“ CRADLES, 

STRAW ionics, 
MANURE FORKS, 

GARDEN RAKES, 
HELD HOES,

Ac,

PAINTS, OILS
\>m

SHELF & HEAVY HARDWARE

AND- CLASS
from 9x7 to 50x30, and a full stork of

AT

KERR & McKENZIE’S
Hardware Emporium,

Goderich J une, üOth 1877,
Jordon s Block, Market Square.

1683

Plants »cut by cxpreaa ou i ocelpt of ItMfk ^

to which either of our book». (iaaDHiMd ron 1 
Pnorir. Practical Floriculturk, on Oan-I 
duixii mu PbKAsuna, (value $1»0. eachXl 
will bo added. Descriptive.Catalogue fret-. I

Peter Henderson 6 Oo., |
Seedstueii ami Florists, ]

35 OortUadt St., M. T.

P I) o t o g v a p I) n.

Secure the Shadow ’ere the Substance fades
BHAKE8PEBE.

Let nature copy! that which Nature made,
FITZGIBB0N9.

Thon como «Ioiik and do not bv afraid.
TliOltl'SON.-

X ©votevifo.

Adam, /by

U.RADCLIFFE,
Fiuk, Maiunk, Like and Ai.vidknt 

Insvkani k Agent.

t-tiada Live Sl( k insurance CVy
MON IS Y TO LKNU

OFFICE: (Up-stair*) Kay’s Block,
Ifoi’-trioh, Oat.

Wo loturn our einooro thank» fur tho liberal p-truim-u, (conaidcriug the i.r«. 
vailing Uopresaion in tratio) uxtoudetl to us during tho past year. 1

In tho fuluro n» in tho pant, wo will endeavour to please, mid propose to do 
work, of true uatistio morit, crv.litablo to ourselves ami «atiefactory to our patrons.

R. R. THOMPSON.
V II O T ()Near “SIGNAL ONKIUK'1 U.o4irii;l, Out., J '

D r u g g i o t s

Victoria St ARE SICK,

Ciquor 0torts.
IlEN.

WINES and 1IQÜ0B8
•f tho

llliST BRANDS, 
WHOLESALE * RETAIL.

TVKIUU S Ale iu w »k! iud btrtll.w At $l.oe n«r 
JT dv.i u or 10 »«ieU |wr tnittlw. when • Id lu 

liuetlUui U-A« than half do «eu.

GROCERY REMOVED
fiimi North attic, 1-t u«st tho Ll'tu.ir tUurv, Crwhb’i 
lMvtk, I'., i ,|,*o Market »|Uiv.

M COOKE
uo-lorlvh, y, HI/, 1664-tf

Saving Ül(ut)iuf0.

THE PEOPLE

BEST JUDCE8,
And they *war.l

The'. Highest Honors
—or-

1IIIC DAY
TO Till

LI OUTRUNNING

ROYAL

WELLBK ftlUAftit,
Pump Maker*.

Wells SunkASepelred
Also, SofTwater Tanks*

Weller A Martto.
Ui* 1»__________ *, , ; ^ ^

BOMETHINQ SEW.

ROTARY SICTOII PlliP,
A Purifier of Wat"r,

TH K BEST W ATCIVDRAWEA SV1B 
PUT IN A WELL OU 0I8T1BJI.

Thousand! in Daily Die.
Tlllil IKy*WT10!l U a* ateoeehorfai Of Swefill*

Pump Will three ElaaW* Uuhbee Bucket* *
«alvee work!** sir. tight and rnnatow hiwtfiaWt- 
low the well Ui the top In a woods* tube end eo 
CO*Meted by » rhet» m U k.ep u*, al wsyi I* |Se 
«•ils',ami throwing an int«rni|>ted atr«**ief water.
U u»« » a orauk er Uml tu* power.

ADt ANUK» oy liu» rt'MP.
let. Their cmoof work.
-lid. Throws a constant stream.
3rd. Purities the water,
4th. No expense for repairs.
3th. Warranted not to freeze, 
uth. No stationary valve in the well to 

got out of order.
7th. A larger quantity <»f water drawn 

in proportion to tho size of Cylinder 
than any other puiup, and with less

Vil. DICKSON, Agent
Box 47

Goderich, Ont.

JWmftaut Cellar,

H. DUNLOP, 
Merchant Tailor,

WEST STRUT,
|| AS RECEIVED A LARGE STOCK

\ Fall and Winter (

VCloths, Tweeds, Ac. I
Which he Is setting very cheap.

READY-MADE CLOTHING
Always on hsud,

QeuU’ Furnlghlng.
A Urge and well eeleetedsUck to select from, and 

ae I'htiAp as any hoses in the Dommloe
0L0THXM8 KADI TO

On Urn shertbst notice, and a good lit guarontewl,

Hugh Dunlop.
Goderich. Mav 1.1S76. ism

Wiowc anb #rra.

STANDARD

Company.
Authorized Capital, - $3,000,000.

HEAD OFFICE:
HAMILTON.

This Company has nin<Io tho rcijuircd

mmm\ diposii

Kusohintt SToUcts.
Insolvent Act of 1876.

hi Ilia matter of
TIIOM.XS KINO,

An Insolvent, 
I, tho VTiilersIgncd James B. Suthoikn-I, of Iho 

City of Lonion, In the County of Mldtllcbi-x, Ui.t., 
have beau appohitrd roatgnro in this matter. 
Creditors wit,, have not placed tii-lr cla'ins arc , rc- 
-luoatod to lilo Uio same before mo within one

London, Soptombor 3rd, A. !>., IS77.
JAm'kH H. SUTIiKltl.ANl).

HUH Aseiynro.

illietcllmuoug.

CENTRAL EXHIBITION
1877;

WILL 11V HKLII IN TIIK

TOWN OF GX) FI .PH, 

i2nd, 3rd, 11 h and f>th of Octolicri
OVEN TO ALL.

JOHN KNOX,
>X«.nufUotux-ei- ol* Huerg-ic,. SHoisrHs *c. ^(.

ANY8Tn,l". op VRHICLB HVll.T Tu uimKK.

Wheat, (Fall) V l ush.(new; 
Wheat,(Spring) V bnsh..
Flour .(per brl.)..................
Oats, V bnsh......................
Peas, y bti»h......................
Harley, V bus!......................
Potatoes, bush............
Uay per ton....-..................
Chickens..............................
Butter,> tb..........................
Kggs, V dox (unpackci).

Bran, per ton..........
Mid'lllng», pur ton

Wheat. (Fall) per I list 
Wheat, (Spring) per i
Flour, (per brl)------
Oats a per bu«li..........
Pea», per bu«h . ..
Barley, per lm*h... 
Potatooa, per bush .

Kgg*. per itos.(unpa

Sheep akin»..............

Wheat (Fall)........................
Wheat, (Spring) per liusli
Flour, (perbrl)................
Oats, pur bush..................
Peas, per bush ..................
Barley per bush....................
Potatoes per bush..............

Kggs per do».(unpack .I)

. 1 15 » 1 17}
. .6 00 0 7 00
.. 0 33 Yt 0 83

7 00 (>$ 10 CO
.. o to a o 16
.. o io n o is
.0 II 0 0 1 
. 5 00 @ 5 00

? 5'f 6t s ro

. 15 on a n oo

#1 16 0 I 20

I

and id now [ircjiurvd tu do a J

f; I. X HR A L

Fife InsuranceBusiness
Equitable Rates.

TEMPORARY OFFICE
No. 7 King Street NVcst.

D, B. CHISHOLM, Esq.,
PRESIDENT.

ALPI1EUS BEAMKR, Esq.,
Manager, Director and Adjuster.

11. TlIKOlioRK CRAWFORD, 
Secretary-Treasurer. 

ALKX. M. D.*ALLAN,

tarie» nf other Societies throughout tho Proiinl 
Parties not receiving their entry tlv.ki ts prior to 

the show, will rth'l Ihcm at the Fccrctary*» OHIce.
The several railway» will carry freight and pan- 

ciigi-re to and from tho Exhibition at «Ingle fare,
O. MURTON. rilOS. MellAK.

Becictary. Picetdcitt
Guelph, Sept. i»t. lh"7.

PHOSFOZONE-

YOU
If so go and Purchase

TONIC BITTERS
—AND —

PULMONIC SYRUP,
Tlie Two Great Remedies for

Stomach Diseases
For Bale whole,salo and retail by the Pro

prietors, who have on hand a largo number of 
Testimonials.

JOHN BOND & SON.
Kant Side Market

DRUGS
AS 11

P1 "unity Medicines,
PATENT MEDICINES

Ol «II Hind, vu bai..).
SOAPS, PAINTS, OILS,

DYE STPKFS, PERFUMERY, 
TOILET ARTICLES, &c.

Wholesale and Retail-
l‘i. tei ,.ilvi.j . / . id promptly d .pm -IÎ

OEORGE CATTLE,
M X.LKKT SijlMItK,

Square,
Goderich.

If a good machine you want to buy 
I'll tell you whoro to call.l 

The best are sold by Fiahors)
So say tho }>ooplo all.

And they are always willing 
To give every one atrial,

They sell the ohaiupionzewing machine 
Hia the Family Royal. _

If too ain’t got tho money*
You need not fear,

If yon cannot pay the cash 
They'll trust you for a year.

And when the year is ended 
And tho money is come duo 

You never need to be afraid 
That they will trouble you.

There are other agents
That sell the Wanzer and tho Uowo, 

•But they will never trede 
On a horse or yet a cow.

But Fishers, they are willing 
That the Farmer too shouM Ui u 

And they will take in change 
Whatever they will give.

So if you waut to deal with them 
You need not bo afraid,

"J For they are always willing 
And opon for a trade.

The blacksmiths, thoy have dealt with

^^Aiul now tlioir women smilo 
flp’o think thoir men woro suitniblv 

And bought for thorn tho Royal, 
Tho hutiilioro too, who livo in town 

g»Whoso women uni'll to scold, 
gllavo bought from them tho Royal 

That’s worth ita wuiglit in gold. 
Thoir women now are singing 

And on thoir faco a smilo 
Thoy say that Mowing in but play 
8mco thoy havo got tho Royal.

Tho bakors too havo purcha*ml cum 
lint not to mix thoir dough,

Tlmy say it is tho bust niachino 
That over wan to wit.

!f|Mr. Harney haa boon in town 
Ho knows tliat this ia trim-,

”80 if you want t<> purcliaao
Wo would liko tiVdoul with you.

DAVE & JOHN FISHEtt,
County Agents, Colborne.

NOTICE.
TO UROCMS AND TSABKS8,

Wo arc now prepared Iq furnish all 
gradoz of

FLOUR AND FEED.
Also, will exchange flour It r,wheel tofsteers.

OfllLVlKH A IIUTUU180N,
Ooderteh Harbor Mi'«

SEED WHEAT.

All who «offer from WeaVhofl» from whatever 
i-tut-c ar King will foul a few do.its of Vhoefvzonu 
M-storo fresh strent:ili ao«I energy to all memburs 
■f Uio body. It assist* in the uH.niiii'.-illoti of fuo I 
tnd increases tbo appitlte wmiduifu ly. Atlaplcd 
lor delicate persons of belli sexes aud.all agc«, t or 
sale by all Druggists.

Full purticiilavs on applying to

Evans. Morcor &Co.,
Manufacturing Chciniats.

Montrkal.

New 'AîH'CYtiacii’ciitf 

NC fïCI . '

I- rich Septi ml.< r 1 It I-. -.

F ARM FOR SAT F.

, SEPAIKING AND JOBBING
• netintac and <1c«pat< ’, i„ | at reasoi able r,.;. ». c ::

JOHN KAJOX,
HAMILTiiN STREET. OURltlCH

WAMTEO.

t. r t.filr I br< 
t U licit.

This standard article Ls compound
ed with the greatest care.

Its effects are us wonderful and ns 
satisfactory its ever.

It restores gray or faded hair to it» 
youthful color.

It removes all eruptions, itching 
and dandruff. It giv<*s tin* head n 
cooling, southing sensation of great 
comfdrl, and the scalp by its use 
becomes white and clean.

lly its tonic properties 'it restores 
the capillary glands to their normal 
vigor, prevf tiling baldness, and mak
ing the hair grow thick mid strong.

As a dressing, nothing has been 
found* so effectual or dosirnbb*.

A. A. Haves, M.D., Slat. V,iiyvi 
of Massachusetts, says, “'I Ip con
stituents arc pure, ai.,1 cart fully se
lected for excellent quality ; «nd 1 
consider it tho Bust I’ku* vkation 
for its intended purposes.”

Price, Ono DoH **.

Buoklngh.am'r.i '.Oyo
FOR THE WHIST ' ,

This elegant pp pat ■ > •••
relied oil to change il • . '.h , ■ 
beard from gr.ay or : c ; • 1 t • : i : 
able shade, to lin,u n «• b! t5:
efetion. It is easily • ;;..r i-t
one preparation, and <;r.i 
fcctually pro V;a-.- m \ 
which will neither rub n-.r v.af-lt .

Banufactured hy Ft. H«LL & CO.,
NASHUA, N.TÏ.

Sell ty til Cr.tei»’.: ul SuUri to L’:it:Uu.

Ayer’s

Cherry Pectoral
For Diseases of tho 

Throat and Lungs, 

such aa Coughs, Colds, 

Whooping Cough, 

v Brouchitts, Asthma,

and Consumption.

Thft reputation it has attained, in ronscquencfl of 
the marvellous cures It has produced during tho 
last half century, b a eufllcicnt assurance to tho 
public that it will continue to realize Uic happiest 
results that cau he desired. In almost every 
bcctiou of country there aro persons, publicly 
known,who have been restored from alarming and 
even despernto'diseasea of the lungs, by it« use. 
All who have tried acknowledge Iu superiority; 
and where its virtues arc known, no one hesitates 
as to what medicine to employ to relievo the dis
tress and suffering peculiar to pulmonary affec
tions. Cherry Pectoral always affords in- j 
stant relief, and performs rapid cures of Uni i 
milder var' tics of bronchial disorder, as well as 
the more formidable dir on sen of the lungs.

As a safeguard to ctiMrcn, amid the distress
ing dieca>;es which beset the Throat and Chest of 
« 'liildnood, it is Invaluable ; for, by iu timely use, 
ii.ulUtuilcs are resructl and restored to bcahh.

Tltis iiK-diciuc gain* frlvml» at every trial, as 
Uic cures it is constantly |.ro.lu ii.g arc too tc- 
markablu tu be forgutt-xu family should bo 
without it, and tlio.-m who have once used it

Kmincnt I'hysmans throughout tho country 
prescribe it, and Clergymen open reeyuuacuU it 
G oui their knowledge of its effects.

PREPARED bv

Dr. ], 5. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Practical and tn:«ly«lcal Clacii.Ut».

*'Ol.D DV ALL Oil t<ls t’VFKYWII

jJI)oltH)nipl)ij,

SOMETHIB I1EW.I
If you want n (

PHOT OCR A !■* H
T|ut w g not fad.). • > »n, ■ ,. v n

(Jl iiiuxit )Tvri:
H ■uii||.-w»f.» .ill -.11. is f..

I».au(y itu 1 lieuli.

Dm ©on&s.

E. L. JOiiar.ioN
OolilH.iril,

^ress Linens. 

Hamburg Lace-,'* 

Colored ïïiarseilles-

Shiliimttj).

Envelopec- Paper’-
100,01M) L'divul.qVvd, Im) Kv .I';,.

W:cr. 1-—I- 7|. P»| f mil.i ;
Tn.“u.s . id <•- l .r..

Room I’lqurt) in great v.ji- ly, 
i’Altl.olt, UALL, MN1ÎIO .. .1 t., b ..

R V

Call buf-.ro bin

\ N D

BUTLCÎ?.
vlfl.’tHri'rv, /

For sal.* t.j* :*!! I >i 
TO MOTltrilS,- AVo m

curat a vni.oi‘>

i l Oroccr»

%

FoulardfCambrics.l
8o»l and Navy,

Sequins Buttons. 
Cronmton Corsets. 

Collars and Cuft's. 

Parasols. Fans,
A Iho a largo assortment of.

Cent s Furnishings.

W. R. Robertson.

ADVERTISEMENTS
i iMA \i TIIISOFFK'K

r,'»w IN THE
INSP.R

i oronlo Globe Mail
r.VI’FXLOUOUllIKR,

and other }>a; era

At Regular Prices.
'’fill a*d. t.r

IGNAL VIHNTUSG CO.

„ W- Potter hM p se*t| Iu tho hand» of llil- 
llsnl ,t Co., tho highly rocwnimenttwl He»..-» ,.r 
t l»w*on wliitu (all wheal elco the ». ott or K«J f.»l •

Hilliard * Co.,
east street.

|üo.lurlch,Aug.7tli 167T,

ro mu.

HOUSES TO RENT.

TWO homes to rent, situated on Anglesey street.
coiiUiiiliiK «ev. il rooms oacli with good ,-,|- 

lar«. tlmHt hard and »„ft wah-r on tho j.rorulw*. 
For parttfulars apply tu.

JOUN PAHHMORK.
Umterleh, May 7th 1*77, 1577 tf.

TO LET.
mil AT dup'-rlor Sl-.rs with largo dwelling hot-ae 
L •iN.ve.slI.utt.. "7 hliwl. n street, tioal. iivh. 

Isi«ly in tlit'X.'. ciit-wti.m of Tliouiaa Johnston «* 
Uro vrytau.l Pro,doir «tout. Apply I.»

U. U. THUKMAN,
16 Aiirtlom-f r.

Xabtggtlen.

5auiti96 Oiuiclitsr.

tiik

SUPERIOR SAVINGS
-A.isru

LOAN SOCIETY.

Dividend No. 3,
A dividend at tho r.atu of Eight poT 

Cotit. por annum
lies I..-, it .b flared lor tho half ymr ending June 
3"th on the paid upL'apit'il >.l tlm Hv-lety .tnd tho 

Miiiie will bo payable on and after

THE 3rd OF JULY
at «10 Offli e ..f Iho Society.

Tin transitr l—>k« will be closed from the 2i*t 
JuiM UU the 3rd day ..f July is;?, |M.tL day*

By order of the Uoerd.

JAS. MILNE,
manager.

L-.lid*.it. Out., 13th June 1^77.

lUants.

WANTED

TEACHER WANTED.
tjlOK. 8Ûho.il Section No. , IV. d Wawarwh.m le, 
Ü bee.oiid <-r I'', l '!».«, I'uli.M t-. coutniet.ee j 
January 3rd, ", A, ,, v by the : ul. September, 
•tat ug aaliry rt«i ■ >eu, r■: ->f c.rt'ttcate. Ac , to 

i.'IIN ll.VVI.LX, 8 ty,
1571: D'ln/ar.noo P. O

art
SEASON ARRAHGESENTS,

Th* 11. g tut and £faat,'**alllng ateauirrn

Benton and Berlschy,
forming a •.etnl-weokly line between Cleveland and 
ih.i Saginaw \ alley, cel in* at Godertch both way» 
will nly during thu season as follows, carrying 
freight and passenger* :
Steamer Renton, J Steamer Bertsohy, 

Capl, Thorn, I O. Wr. McGregor, 
Master. | Master.

One of tho aboY.r iieamen will

Lean' GODERICH for SAUINiW
EVEllY

SVOTAT ASS THURSDAY
at 2 p, m., and Goderich for Detroit and Clev.dan 1 
-very HunJay autl Wr Inesday at ’J p. m. Leave 
ti iderl-b. weattier perautting, for Saginaw, calling 
at Port Hope, Grind titono City, Port Austi*. 
T.twa* and bay City, makUl* cocneeU.ma with 
-l.amcre for âlt-emi, HarrtaviUa. Haubio. and 
Macinao. IU-turning, leaveU>stench every Nun- 
day for lWt Huron, Detroit and Cleveland, celling 
acplac. s on tho route and making • Joee connec
tion at Detroit every Monday and Thuraday with 
atvamcr» for Samluaky, Toledo. K.-l!y'a Island and 
Put-lO Hay; aud at Port Huron with steamer* for 
Green Hay, Milwaukee and Chicago, Ticket* (can 
lo had for all above point*.

Kui freight and paseeugar rate*, apply to

WM- LEE;
Agent, Harbor Quay, Goderich.

15*1

Northuent Trausportaliea (>,
(limited.)

LATK RKATTY’8 WINDsqi?
LAKI5SI I'ERIORLINB. Vi{

Sljctiff’s Notices.
Sheriff's Salo of Lands.

». 7 T>yvlr"i<?of t Writof Ficil I 
' 1 > I .. ia-l-.ro . I out .if Her

Carrying the Canadian mall» In connection with 
the Grand Trunk, Great Western and Canada 
Southern Hailw.iy-., On the optningof navigation 
one of the urit-ctY# powerful steamer*

Mawttoba, Amt, Ontahio, Sovekeign 
and Quebec,

Will :,MV WINDSOR every Wednesday at Sa. m. 
.nil:: it Comtricht; and HAHNIA every Monday, 
\V. .III. «.Lay and Friday at 10 p. m, calling tho 
: . l'.wm< day, weitlier isruiitting, at Gotten, b. 
Kin t. line t id Holithampt.il», for Bruce Min#»;

» Ht Ht. Marl*, HiU. r l-.l.’t, Fort William. Prince 
Arthur.* IauiIiiiv ml Duluth, linking close con
nections with the Noitl-rn iV'tflo Ry, aud kli-

i(, d River Htean.cr* lor 5’ort Garry and 
Ilia, k llllla Gold Region*. Ft eight and pass. ngrr* 
irein til i«)lnt* -u Can id « t lowest ratoa. For fur. 
liter iiifoM'.iatioii apply tu 

WM. I LK. HENRY BKATTY.
Air ni, G .moral Manager.

God-rich. Bariat

Majesty's Cm 

Pl.niMni1.'1 I.

Roi;ki:tum;i:o\s

NOTICE.
PflllK PI lal.i1’ ire licr.U.y CtMiull—l thttS I. 
i Ni. I. . u -nd It. W. II., I--.lay lato .«T U > 

■v| '• v!1x "l •„ , ' *• J i*-V. 11. aTI x\. ituu.

îs
CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT.

Oil ov.i,2Hh Aur. 1877. 
iH'il.'DI ■ -unt uu AbzaV a «««ici»

J. JOHNSON,
t. ...i» VotuioiAaionerotfu-turns

Notice to Debtors-
I I. ,..vt..-4 bid. Id.d i in:.; ei'h^hr «•»'* «

..’pi* >' aT‘ul,iVi7w'-.‘:•“*' "•
arraham smith.

. t. !U h.'.’-i r *j»th. 1-r* 1576-tf

z



rit» fra»*mrmm*
.a.-r^-fnW «fl*

THtlTdttfNWlU.,

w2£eyssrM
*0 tu* bq,/ shouted

tu so seddsB sod 
____ r-were driren ssun
hsd the bey In hia arms ere 

plats ta oat Btitftinàe 
--------- U Us masses hsd sent Use for
ward to the opposa* Bade s< the eoort 
where these wee aw outlet, and ere he 
hsd Pete te «am ther hsd fweeremd 
fessa thelt eororiae sod blocked tip the «Mp (aSZmth eege st the lose of

B/tiSidlin light whloh csmo from 

shore, Arnold eoeld see the; were two 
atroog-Uebed viragos, whom it would 
he dUhselt te esoouotor burdsned as be 
wee bj the bop, wbo hsd thrown his 
orme srotaod hie net* nod was slinging 
te him in terror. One of them ho re
cognised ae the woman who bad deco 
the child into the place, and the ol 
hslaeasaasanuias eras more loethiomo 
end nbandno' 1.

He giaao tod In aoarch of some 
other any of seat, hut, finding none, ad 
i anaafl bnlitlj toward them to force the 
paaeage. then they apreng upon him 
wUhetonltnuoua fieroe-iesa, end, with 
frightful oetba and open clast, swore to 
Imt hisio pieo6s.

-------------------

____  wriggled
» between the here, emd ialaee

.Id, «wittily, when he sew the boy 
waa »o eceouapheh hie dent ‘Hew, take 
oars that no one sees you.

•I'm through.’ ana wared the boy, 
,d ni mu for the police.1 ^

ethe boy dimppanrad f. 
nd Arnold fenoiad had

Ik is fastened only t 
As he spoke the

It or e 
ring the

SffiEE
atramph against I 
peeil wee serions I 
the hey. -their cat 
Hamad by fury, waa 
Me ewe, me shod

women was something 
tebroeV, hot hie abu- 

wcrsas, they Pare 
filled as he

hol indignation, 
ndn potting forth oil hb 

auemph against them, Beeidaa, the 
pmtl ' was aeciooe both te himeelf and 

* ' eemUemd atiength, in- 
waa mole thenenuelto 

, should they msatsr 
• the terrible 

• hhdsli

S58^h.UwbJia^m:
jaat sawith yalb of ra< 
m^hydsrkn^Tfla. 

UdSt«% rsriuua

i PAwa having nerv 
tMIMfl, I» was not

l it 'j ’ > ' >
jrfirmly with one hand, 

k him with the other, 
. whose fierce 
le up foe their 
they not been 

. Usage he could 
Chan once, but 

• aent reeling in 
way of eeoape was 

f chance he saw was to 
S^praoaita. aide of the 
Iff* Mb Opportunity, he 

*1 to ewln; one 
B force whioh 

___ b Pound,

more firmly to hie 
sd into the paeeare, 
I rage the two women 
B the court In the 

i he dew blindly forward, 
1 again against the 

winding». If he 
» proper path he 

tavw distanced hie pursuers, 
I lie euw heard behind, 
!y he Wok more than one 

^ and at last he blundered 
i the open door of an empty col

la* and while he was groping round 
he wdw the deer was shut with a demo- 
■wfTaiÿih, had he and the boy were

i ep, Khhs** hlsaod one of the 
uWtiBk "Gang ye for fiohtin'
11 d® gang for Mawley, and 

I baith murdered. ”
We will,*’ responded the 

dHf. atfil a frightful oath, end their 
rapidly retreating footsteps presently
died awayAe the dletaaee.

a it."
I Arnold to hb charge 
id te the ground, nod 
hb sumtoetur aoeallod 

nil hla strength. The 
1 wee, however, In Tain. The door 

was vsrythiea, and hound with iron,but 
ne It waa hdt looked, Arnold concluded 

1 outside with a hook.
____ ___ af wood or iron," ho
, end Mt with hla hands all over 

_ Bps ciayej floor.
•‘Heaven help oa, there ie nethiu* of 

the M»a,*' bc eeid. In neoeats of despair
“Thodab a grating up there," obeerr 

ed the boy, epeeking for the first time, 
and le tones of wonderful composure 
oonAdering the cirtmm. lance.

“Ha, ao there ia," exclaimed Arnold, 
as an looking ap he anw en iron gratin 
soma six feet from the ground, throug I 
the here of whioh name a very faint 
light-

The Mes were two in number, pretty 
widely apart, end, grasping first one and 
than the other, he tugged desperately to 
human It. Alas, thbUkewba waa a rain 
eSort. The atanohiooa ware strong in 
gMaaagdgeo. end. securely fixed In the 
atewebame, hb ntmoet rforu, oubk.n 
ed by the deadly peril in whioh they 

* - * — -|e wrenchana eteeel. irsn -it r-----------
eilltA» ft.iiLfi fen lliiiLfiLwKanoUmt despairing 

gaga up Urn; Miami
__ groan he

v »4tempi, and the 
rloHon earn» upon him that 
f and the Mj would soon be 

ie the power di the two wretches whom 
were Wringing to murder
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sSSSgi
desperate charactersandaa^n all likelihood the rirago. I

- ■ a to their a

in extraordinary pro 
to he planed,-’ said 

___, as, holding the boy
» east hla nee rosed their 

- 1 on thair peri
nea. of mind 

I laellaa nay very serl- 
ia the oaam, for it seemed 

acarorir poaribla that In the centre of n 
crowded ulty and within n atona-orat of 
one of lie boniest market pieces a mur- 
deroua outrage could be perpetrated, 
lot the evidently desperate character 
of the two woman who had lured the 
boy Into the ulnae to rob him of hb

........... ..........—i the fierce struggle
proved them to be

it brutal atrocity and 
» of even more 

themselves, 
had

rone to bangaaaaa of theee to their rid,

HsHfessyrts b. «h.
calling aloud for assistance,
I fck»t this would more likely 

_ ^ than helpers, for the
Jhorhood aeemed to be occupied by 

the very wrest of character., who would 
not be rwlooUnt to take part in any 
deeded rlèhnee whioh other, of their

“'iDtoa’mfadnt ofida anxious perptexi

^tL^atT^r ty ^H.

aloud beside him quite ettil—not crying 
wUh fright, eenboy ti hit to* vught 
have been exneotaU an do. Swan the 
little hand wCch Arnold held in hb 

dVraU tra^bia. H. waa cvrdrol- 
lr a brava, manly. Utile fallow, and 
therefore aU the greeter claim to the 
strong man’s protection.

•What ear earth am I to dot' murmur- 
od Arnold, aaaoaaeiouriy giving exprès- , 
aion to the thoughts wUch occupied

ty^at tl_____
enmg of which he undid without 
cully, and next mo In cm I Arnold i 
free aa himself..

•Capital, capital,'exclaimed the latter, 
springing out and catching She boy up In 
hiu arms to run with him.

At the same moment ___ ____
heard at the entrance to the oloae, and 
heavy foot-slops approached.

With great presence of mind, Arnold 
dosed the cellar door and fastened It 
the women had left it. Then he ran 
forwaid with his burden in a direction 
which if ho had continued it,would hare 
caused him to meet those who approch- 
ed. tint ho had a plan to avoid this, 
for, after laming one or two corners, 
be entered a dark doorway, and waited 
there till their omiwius should be past, 

It was only • sm:UI recess into which 
he had got, with a closed door beyond, 
and to avoid observation ho had to 
press close against the wall, and enjoin 
the boy to keep porfoctlv mill, ah in 
junction tho importance of which he 
fully understood, for ho lay in Arnold’s 
armaneetili we aetonc, with hia silken 
hair pressed close to hie prdleati 
cheek, and Ills breath gently stirring 
letter’s dry, grizzly locks.

The footsteps csmo nearer and nearer, 
and in the gloom Arnold saw the wo 
men pees by with two ferocious man in 
thoir company, each bearing in his hand 

massive stick.
'Fell him at once, or yo’ll no maiatci 

him, for he’s a strong doovil/ one ef 
tho women was hoard to say. »

*0h, we’ll settle him fast un ouch,' was 
the reply made to this sanguinary aug 
gestion, and tho wretches passed on.

'Thank you for your benevolent in 
tontion, my friends, but I’ll save you 
tho trouble,' said the object of their 
regards, gliding from tho recess and 
fleeing down tho oloso with swift foot
steps, still bearing tho boy in his arms 

Wclcomo beyond expression was the 
sight of tho close mouth and the glaring 
lights of the Grccnmarkot, and it was 
with a sigh of intense thankfulness that 
he placed the boy on tho pavement and 
led him away from the placo where he 
had boon in such danger.

Not a word waa said till they gained 
the area of the Shore Terrace; but there 
Arnold paoeed and looked down on hia 
youthful companion, who in turn gnzod 
up in the face of his protector.

‘You know mo again, I think?'
'Oh, yes air. You are the guntlomaa 

who waa so kind to me at the station.’ 
'Ah! and now, what is your name?' 
'They call me little Phil, sir.’
'Where do you stay?’
‘Mother and 1 live in Spinner* 

Court, sir, up in tho Hoag alt 
'la that far from here?’
‘No, air; not far.’
'Well, I shall soe you home, for it 

seems dangerous for r little boy to bo 
out so late. Did the women get your 
mont>r

‘No, air; not a penny. They just 
had it when you oaroo. I have lost my 
bag with the parera, but I had not many 
—only two or three.'

'Ah, we shall have to coniidur tint a 
trifling loss, and bo thankful it is no 
worse. But, my boy, you must have 
got a terrible fright?*

*1 was afraid before you came, hut 
not after,’ answered Phil, gazing 
straight up at him with hie largo hazel 
eyea, whose beaming glanoo was exprès 
aive of gratitude and confidence.

‘And why were you not afraid after 1 
came?’ asked Arnold, deeply touched 
by tho words and tho look which accom
panied them.

'Because 1 knew you would not lot 
them rob mo nor hurt we,’ answered 
Phil, in a tone and with an air of per 
feet conviction.

Arnold was struck with the simplicity 
of tho reply. The assurance indicated 
in it was complete, yot how had it coiue? 
What waa Shore about him to infuse 
such utter confidence into tho boy’t 
mind? Ilo was puzzled to account for 
it, yot excessively plonsod that it was 
so. All, but ought he not to have hem 
equally puzxlod to account for his own 
peeular interest in tho boy from the u. 
meut ho beheld him? Ilo could i t 
understand either, He could nut ex 
plain to hirasoJf tho meaning < f that 
strange yearning of bis heart, or Ihc 
deep haunting interest which had bn 
produced in his mind. Will tho time 
ever come when the mysterious 
and profound siüreo of it all shall bo r,- 
vested to him?

The walk by way of Castle Street tu 
tho Seagate did no| occupy many i : 
utee. Arnold still strode on, holding 
the boy's hand,whilst tho litter tripp- 1
cheerily by the aide of his rescuer. II, 
told him he was almost at homo i> .w„ 
that Bplunt r*s Oourt was but n little 
way along tho street, and that ho w.ts 
sure his mother would be Wondering 
why he was so late. ‘And, oh,' ho add 
ed,'boro is Barney.’

This lest exclamation had hardly

for Luke
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run wAHuxenioa or xeeouj » eneun 
or lose liXiAa—ux MX*, wire . 

t onixMiox m aoesow.

About a week suhaeqnant to tho tore

raooou^Tono^ AruoU Oanhnek eat 
> sanded parlour of 1 

inn in the village In 8tl 
had come thus far in Ills
Briar, tho interyooiug days hithtg bt__
occupied in efforts to find trades of him" 
I hraa effort, had not been ia rein a, 
as Inkllier-nee Vent. The tloxor ha» 
boon too long on tramp not to bo well 
known both by name and erealaht over

Sfesêi
U,»a conoornlng Mm, Uel learned that 
lie waa still elire, and that he and hla 
Wife continued going thoir manda in the 
same vagabond wa/ aa before. He waa 
also told by various people that a little 
boy accompanied him.

Arnold’s heart beat et the latter piece 
of information, and- how numerous, 
minute, and eager acre the questions 
ho asked about Lilia boy—hia age hia 
appearance, and how he seemed to be 
tre Stud by Lia guardian». But tbe an 
•wen were neither precise nor eatulac 
tory. No one had noticed the boy ao 
particularly aa to be able to giye any
thing like a graphic description of him. 
People had observed him in a gonial 
way; bad earn that ha was a ragged, 
dirty, neglected little fellow; whom they 
liliod for being lu the care of ouoh a 
ruukon and diireputable couple. The 

; «lierai idea wna that be waa Luke end 
icckoy’a own child, though come eus. 
meted that ho wee noi but ail agreed 
u saying I bat, while he woe starved, 

beaten, and ill used, ho always aeemed

Notices.

rsa

—«o unfortunate 
praise worthy 
brook would 
lato 8pi 
stair to 
lato the 
know as
? «^recognised msoww wire.

You did not know 
Barney, or your wi 
impelled yaa**'-* 
rey window 
luation of 
welb who kao 
It waa! It may
that a little longer_____
painful and adventurous 
waa f
wüflead to iasuee of such gwl haix«i  ̂

anoo aa will make all oonearnad thank-

filai end advanteroea Janata.' which 
. to begin on the morriwTmU which 

your appearance waa not prevented.
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course entirely wild and uctrained.
These gleanings of information served 

to make Arnold tho more anxious and 
impatient to discover Luke's where* 
abouts. And hero for a time it seemed 
an if ho was to bo baffled, The tinker 
had nut been in these parti for some 
time, as ho learned by calling at the 
ludging-housca, which tramps of Lie class 
frequented. And it was not till he had 
traversed a large district of country that 
he entered one of theee, and received 
tho welcome intelligence that Luke 
Briar had been there only a few 4aye be- 
f >re a ml told the people that hi waa on 
his way to the Urge gathering of gipsies 
and tramps on flicks ton Moor. Armed 
with such information, Arnold forthwith 
pushed liis way towàras this locality, 
»nd was in its near vicinity, for the vtU 
lage at the inn of which he waa now 
resting was within two or three miles of 
the spot.

it was a July day of sweltering heat. 
The sun burned in the sky with a fierce
ness altogether uncommon, and the op 
ircssively sultry air made mere breath* 
ng a difficulty. Listless ness and Ian- 

gour held possession of every limb, and 
tho shade and shelter of a roof wore 
grateful to every wearod frame. Out
side the glare on the walls of the houses 
and tho pavement of the streets was 
blinding to tho sight; the very ground 
glowed as an even, all nature, animate 
and inanimate, aeemed to groan In pas
sive endurance under a universal bur*

An
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escaped Phil's lips, when n little <»K1 
man canto running from tho oppusito 
side with joyous gestures.

'Och, and it’s there yo are at last, my 
darliut little Phil, and mo boon Bookin' 
yes for tho last hour, and couldn’t find 
yes at all at all. Snro, and it’s a liapi y 
woman y or mother will bo when yo g" 
up to her, and it’s myself that could 
hardly kapo her from coming wid mo to 
seek you. Where have you boon, and 
what for have you boon so lato my own 
dear pride of tho world ?

Barney Doyle had got thus far in the 
expression of hia flood of tears, when lu
sse that Phil’s hand was held by n 
stranger, and this caused hia«*miml t 
jump suddenly to an alarming conclu
sion.

'Och, tnusha, tlxin, is it lost yo'vo 
en ?' ho ouncerdodly ejaculated.
‘Worse than that, my friend,’ said Ar 

nold. ‘Two women lured tho little ft-l 
low into a close with tho intention uf 
robbing him.'

Yes, indeed they did, Barney,' cried 
Phil. ‘And if this gentleman hadn't 
come they would have taken my money, 
and ia y clothes too.’

The cruel, bad-hoarted, blackguard 
monsters, to-do etch r thing to a poor 
tittle boughal like that,’ vociferated Bar- 
ney. ‘And may the Pleased Virgin re 
ward yoe for saving him, sur.'

Here he looked into Arnold’» face and , 
aeemed to make a recognition

•Och, thin,' he exclaimed, 'if I might j 
make botild to eay so, an’ if my on Id i 
eyes aren't decayin’ me. yo are tho gen- I 
tie man as I showed to the mill this mor

^You are right, my friend. I am the 

same man, and I am glad iudeod—ex | 
tremely glad-that l elided to he nt 
hand when tho boy was so inhuman!) 
assailed '

Arrah, thin ! and his mother will

There were two windows i» the room, 
both of whioh looked into the market 

•tee, in the eentre of which stood the 
Cross”—a stone pillar, with a carved 

cross for a canopy. Tho little square, 
busy on market days, was now silent 

and deserted, save for a couple of fowls 
Melt stalked slowly to and fro nicking 

up tho graius of corn which had fallen 
from tho farmers’ carts.The iun itself was 
tivolvod in the same quiet repose, and 
ml indeed it generally was except on 

the day of its weekly bnstlo, when all 
in [rooms were tilled with loud-voiced 

ricullurists. The roonl had but one 
[c u pant besides Arnold himself — a 
ut, middle aged man, with a ruddy 
l deeply bronzed face, whioh seemed 
have received its colour from many 
h hot aims os now streamed vortical 
i upon the earth, lie sat on a choir 

■ to one of tho open windows, hie 
-iv on tho sill ond lus hand support* 
Ids chin, while ho gazed forth into 
street with eyes whoso expression 
wed obvious unconsciousness of nay 
et without. On his bronzed face 

ro rusted tho additional shadow of 
p pain, grief, and melancholy, and 

so absorbed was he in liis heavy thoughts 
a.s t i bo apparently uncon.-oilone of tho 
VYscpco of another person in the room.

Arnold reclined on a sofa-couoh drawn 
vl v to tho other window, which was 
als i open, that tho stilling air of the 
v irtmcnt might bo modified by the 
liti!•' less stifling air of tho street. His 
1-. ; 1 was sufficiently elevated to com

.1 a view of tho inn and the little 
square beyond, with the cross standing 
in its e litre.

(TO lie OONTINUKti.)

i;i:in. or rather a professor, is build- 
i.ift on the upper part of tho Nia- 
river for tho purpose of shooting 
V.!s with it on tho ülst of tho pro- 
iu mth.
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effect*. \* debility. ncrvoiisno#*,dti*iu.**. dluiui-».-. 
of tlriit. bl-itchcE, constiieUon, ledlgeetivn. Jo- 
i«oudeney. conteste» of lde*% aversion to aortvty. 
weut of energy, kid 1 m of memory, r.ja which 
unttti the person tor t-uulnew, <ue iwri.iaiua.ly
C°P*lleDt* treated hr mal1 rt exprès», hut when- 
voesihle. U ti best to vielt uef r pera-mal <ouxul. 
tat on, which I» Irimoi ehurro, end Is linlt.d.

Mt-diolnc* enpplied fro -> the Labor very of tk- 
Iustitutc.which wn*established for thu ç*l*ro** 
purpow of «.undying tho affikried with «cknufi- 
iuii reliable treatment,I* conduct*? 1 1-y th-i- .uh 
j .iiliicau»!Physician*, os Diplomas la utilco will

* AU thoso requiring medical aid *V«>uU r* 1 tor 
raonal con*uluii«m or ad ire** Wo-toin "*•

bless you for it every hour of her life, j lit,
Would you plaise to go up and boo her,
and throth it’s s wonder if she isn’t down _________________ _.
to the etreet by this time, for ehe’s in i. each L : ared, and while it is so mild I in unuti^vM* ‘ Jeftonton a wane, Detroit, meh 
mighty trouble about him. , ns to bv harmless even to children, it is Houms a. m. till 8 p, re. (Sunday* except*.J).

*1 will not go farther, aa the boy is sull t-Iiectual as to purge out from the | x&SJi yr. 
now in left) keeping.’ j those impurities and corruptions. DR. WILLIAM GflAY’8

Bure now, sur, _*ould only "Inch tlou. op into loathsome diaesaB* S PEC1FIC MEDICINE.

I USURE
• IV THE

ANADA FIR
AND

Marine Insurance Company,

E

PR INTING

Wo have excellent facilities for doing 

all kinds of

Book & Job Printing
Having FOUR PRESSES, 

a full and complete stock of

PLAIN AND FANCY TYPE,

FRESH INKS,
And a largo and varied stock of

Printing and Note Papers, j
FOOLSCAPS, CARDS, &e.

We cau do all kinds of printing such aa 

Posters, Dodgers, Bill Hoads, hotter 

Heads, Business Cards, Shipping Tags, 

Statements, Envelopes, Law Blanks, 

Memorandums, Ac,, «fcc.,

AT LOW RATE S,
FIRST CLASS STYLE.

Call and see specimens. Estimates on 
Book and Job Work furnish od 

on application.

Aud know that your property is safe.

Capital, one M lllion
All policies for the County of Huron are written at tho Goderich office where 

nil lost os within tho County are also settled.

Hates Low and Security Aumle-

B FOR SALE.
A «.fi-

DMiiaaRkrtajwl
May be had by;

1Ü9Y F0B SALB.

epriyla
0HAMLM8 «I»WAHT

Or at i 1
BIQHAL OfFIOB. _________

HOUSE AND MT FOB SALg

r«toCri»nirai«. wll m fco.,,

farm, the jjJTbelag ajiek clay. Fifty a(^farm, the auil being » nch clay. Fifty acre* Z. ed. r,malSw un*er hemlortaad luJuSj 
New 1<W tinee.log bxr*. ,eed orohard, We||^J 
never kdlieg stream oa p rémi***. . W*i. u<

Kati Wbouqhs and CoNlüvtino Pin 
CisiÉiwF Çumi-s, Lea» Pipes, Ac.

PIaATN ANI) fancy

TINWARE!
coaTT oil

Wholesale and Bstall.
tf^o*l Oil Lampe, ete., 7DI4 I roe. Copper, 

Breu, WoolPljkluge *■•! Sheep Skias txken] In

J. STORY.
:n of the Lar«e Coal Oti BerreL

ülebitol.
700 Dozen sold since Ajnrtl la»I oj 

Brunt tons Rheumatic Absorbent 
fnd Digestive Fluid.

fnHK Ehenmatic absorbent will poeitive'y cure 
A »U pain, of HhetiaiUlsm. or other InSammatory 

■welUegfi. In 1* hour*. The Digestive Fluid has 
never tilled to cure Dyipepsla; relief l* fell la e 
few hour». The most obstinati esse* of dyepepeti 
•tired !■ a week, A Lady writes: H1 have been 
caved from life lingering palne. I had Bronchi lie, 
Catarrh, and Dyepcpel». and wa* cured In a tow 
•tir* byltiuM." Hold by Ih-uggtit*. Price BOc., 
Advice foi particular case* free. Add res*

W, Y Brunton, ol Loudon, Ont. ISM ti

C0NSIJXPTIO1I CURED,

AN OLD PHYSICIAN, retired frw active prac- 
Utm. having ha I plarcd In hi* hand, by an 

E*»t India Missionary the formula of a Vegetable 
Remedy for the upce-y ami i-eriualient cure of 
OOHSUMPTION, ASTHMA, BHONCHITIB AND 

CATARRH,
and all (bloat and Lung affection*; alto a Positive 
and radical our* tor Nurvous Debility and all Nei 
you* Complaint*, after having tbo-oughly t-eti-d 
lt« wonderful curative powtra Id tnoumnd* of 
cases, led* It hi* duty to make It knovn to hi* 
suffering fellow*. Actuated by ihU motive, and s 
con»ctenth>11» dost c to relieve human Buffering, he 
will send FMI UK CIIARUR, to all who demre It, 
this receive, with full directiee» for preparing and 
sucrewfuly lining. Sent by return mail by addrea*- 
lugwith stamp, naming thi» faper

DU. C. HTKVBNd,
Box M, Broekville, Out

»w-N0 MOEE QBAY HAIES
LUBY’S PARISIAN

HAIR RENEWER.

tot 1 »
lodlsput-

FARM

TIHt 8UBSCRIUBB 
2tl»Mh«on. 

rich Tewnitia,aa®-'
and bare on the other Large 

Tttte lDdi«putable, and t

idge T. o.

set betng 
Wyli watered wtt 
ban on one led

proprietor, Agaut .«.t Auc.
®rt*rickIS'Oti.

WK8T half of Thwna* Wei 
verer'* uaidui_(»n

■"Pe nas*tii lull beailng.
Imlfuf Lot
t, 100 acroa, 10 tieiredfree »r atuasoa'Timber, 

aiamlng M fore*
neat sttwa.Easy tennis of

FOB SALE OB X'O

THE subvertl>er wiahoe to 
honte and lot on 8t. Pair 

lag II rooms and having suit 
connection, formerly uccupf 
Seegmldar, togethci with oti 
the Town of Oodcrlch, for g 
will sell on reasoushk

FRED. 8SBOM1LLER.
ISM

8« the brick

outhmidlno I,
and lots ia

property

Farm for 8*1».

TH K *ubscrlt>er being In III -Health »„,i ,in,ua 
to work will ill*j*»»e el Me farm at a low price 

and on rcawnab’e term*. The tin» Is cmnpoied of 
the south helf of lot No. 8. In the Cth concesrioa 
of Ashfield. we*tern division, IOC acres, «bout two 
miles north of King*bridge. There 1* a clearing of 
85 acre# of which al-ont thirteen acre* it under 
ciop, and the rent It good meadow land The 
balance of the 1(0 acres I* good heavy timber land 
wa tired by a good crock within a eonveultut .11»' 
tanc*. A gr-ed frame house and hnrn. Further 
particnlxri by applying on the itreuiiiie»

HS" t f. JBMMIAU OllIKKIN.

VALUABLE FARM
FOR SALE

In, East Wawanosh.

Restorks gray hair to its original
Color. Ucauty and Sultues*; Keep* the Head 

O can, Coolsnd free Irom Dandruff; Cure* Irrita
tion and lUihing of the th'alp; gives a beautiful 
flic**and Perfume to ti* Hair; will et y its till.ng 
out in a few days; Will not soil the skin or most 
dalieate head Ores». It give» entire satisfaction to 
those who use It, and i* much cheaper thin all 
other preparation* for when using It yon roiuirc 
neither Oil uor Pomatum.

In large sized bottles only 60 cent».

Laboratory, No. 7, Rue Vivienne, Paris,
Fbr sale by all Druggists. Perfumers and Groce ie 

IMVIN-* A DOLTON, Montreal. Agents,

Goderich, Jan. 8, 1870.

ALEX. Mel). ALLAN.
Agent for Co., Huron.

Uoetson» 8|iots

BOOTS & SHOES

LARGEST STOCK,
Best Quality

Dll. do iv,
Office, 300 Michigan St., hotween 8»an 
and Seneca Streets, Buffalo. N. Y.,
TH NT W. I » treat i g all di.*<-v** of a private 
âei UiewWi uep-irshel.-deu.-eass, . xoitimr not 
onto the adml rat ton aad nMnnighment of loading 
eft fee ns, but of the MMioal faculty. Consultation 
free. Cures gourintced. No mercury or nauseous 
«Dug* esed. Pamphlet (nt up) sent sealed 
giving symptomt of the above discs-.c*.

OBSTACLES TO MARKtAHE.
Happy relief tor yoang men from tbe effect* o 

errors and abuse* in curly lif. Manhood restored. 
Impediment * to marriage removed. New method 
of treatment. Now and ruinarkaMe remedies 
U oks and :elM«lan*Mit free, la sealed enveloree' 
Addree*Dr. BOjjf.lTT Hast Swan St., Buffalo,

Office hour*-9 A. M. tv 1,1*. >!.,« to » P M»l 
undaya fromjl to 3 P. M. 15»! | yr. |

Tbe owners off- r f->r <tlc the east half of |»t i] 
in the l»t C»n , F a-t W.iw,mo*U on the M*och< tier 
and lllytit Gravel Itowd, about two miles fr-ua 
Manchester, containing 100 acre* of which 5» *r* 
cleared and about free ir.iui stump* and thr liai- 
suco well timbered with liant wo<Ht. The *.,i| U 
excellent and in go«vl condition There I* „n th* 
land a good hewn log home will goo-1 ■•«-liar, In 
barn, good w«ll.«rebâti Ac., Title perfect.

TKHM.H.—gJ<x>0 catli. Imlanae on re-uonalde 
credit secured by mortg.tge at • per cent

Apply to John Nairn l!wj , OodcrHi ,<nd the 
under Igncd

HARROW. MKVKIlft MkMNHOItST.
IWd 2 ms. Vendor* K-jIkilors,

VALUABLE LANDS
FOR SAL’E.

Isaac JRattonbnry Estate.

The KxcciiUts offvr by private sale 
tho following land* :

1. IN Tin: TOWN OF CLINTON.Î
AH tii - utn .Id T-iwii Lot* lying north uf the 

Rji'wav and the t -uniy acre |a cel to the: S-istii 
Of th-Railway.

2. IN TOWN OV noMtlcii,
Tcu u le.u S > -ii in I 87 on Lighthouse timet 

su 11 ark Kit No. 15 In Co». C. <• •■taining sSoat 
Ten a re« »|*o in th* *atd Town.

;• i n to iv Nam p < »p h (an lav.
’ H V». 1 I-, \ j u »rth Â )*» Birleld 
* | • 4r‘ ' f "'Van v tlusbld f J41 let-i *1- 

leffe u f RsfrfltiM. Rl
T-t •• p-r. • •.. T-.-rni . ie-tltirl oi*h, bil»*re 

Mon • 111 t v 1 ' ••!••« -vlsU Interest year'y »t * 
ter mit Mp - 'si tenus a* to c edit miy bi made. 

Aprly V? f’hn Rittanbury. Esq.; RrmwftrW, 
*• H" I-Mv Itittcribnry Ksqi.. Cll?.ton, aniheiui.|. |.ig',rol GMcri. l, ^

HARROW, MKVEM A RADRNHb'RKT.
Solicitor* for Rv- hW<,

1'tied Mar Slot 1877.

Lands for Sale
—BY—

CONSUMPTION,

00me and get her heart’» hloosiny-

Nfyoa 
thiak I uccould creep throoffh,'

L
•Hal do you think aaf returned the 

other, lifting hie eyea and Manning nar
rowly the apace between the bars. *1 be
lieve wen almost could/ he added, 'but 
woidd net von be afraid to go out into 
the doee alone? ’

'Ko, I wouldn't; and I would run
1er heip»'

‘The very thing if you really could 
acoompUab It. Come, let ue try,for not a 
moment ia to be lost,'

He lifted tbe boy to the gratiiv, 
which the latter had no sooner gr»e[>0(j

now, my friond—not now. It is 1 fn 
Uto and I hive to Uun town early in j proi.ii.i. ui

, the morning. Good bye, my boy; bo | tn .
«rating, I sood end brare » you xre now, «nd I ti V m •
raid the l thore'e no font of you.

' Ho bent orer the hoy, yreno.l hia ■ a; 
little hand, ««rod lovingly into his Urge r- - .1
h«xol oye«, nodded to ltoroey, and *;u 1 1 ! !..

1 ho roputati<m it enjoys is derived

gone.-
Thu. - .ecmiiigly erool and «dvcrav 

fate intorpo.od to prevent « mrolmg »n 1 
dticovery which «mild h.ro J-rev.ntvd , 
the morrow", journey, unitod two l<-i , 
randurvd hrarta. .u j .ub.tltutvd r.ptur 
on. joy for houvy .orrow. Old ltirori 
Doy of little did you inwgmo Uio m.f . 
lunate . (Ivct prodox-d by y-ut cornu,,- 
.long tho .trect at that moment in aoarcl 
of iitllo Phil Bnt for voor aj-prerano

... lit

. and tho confidence which 
11 vsicitms nil over the vomi- 
:i It. prove their t x}xtience

ilh'sting its virtues have 
1. and are constantly being 

. 1... many of th. > cases are 
they fit mi.<li convincing

‘ •> ry alterative
» generally L ius superi

Tn* Great Exaum 
Rrxri Y i* especially rt -
comuteeded RsanuiilAlilBj!:
cure for bcotlual Weakn**», 
tiuermatorrhea, Impetou
cy. and all dl*e*»ea «V 
Mlow *• * scqueuoe of After.

Self Abuse,"®* Los* of Mcncyy, Urtv.-r al Ussl- 
tude, Pats in tho liack, DlmnM» if Vision, I «•-"«- 
turc "i-d Age. and ui toy other dl*ca»i * that lead t« 

f thin Snf- I lnsurutv or Uiinnimptiuu ie»d S Preum'ari» Or,tve. 1 ■ 1 all «f which ftsuritle are liiet e*u*v«l by deviating
from the pith of nature and over Ind.-lyviivc,

■rite ripeciito Mod lei no id tho reeuli of al lf«i hUv y 
end itiAiiy t ear* el cxperleaoe la treating theve 

VamTa'.ct freo by mall.
...................... all DntCSlhla at

- er will be 
addressing

Y& CO., 
Vindeor Ont.

tobl tn Gol- rlrii by P. Jordon, John P>*a 
iCfttUc an ! by *11 Druggl*'* cr»ryurtiv««*.

TO COliKLSPONDHNTS.
Correa|Mui<lvii3o ia aviicited from all 

1-arla ot the Country, Addroa. y„„r 
| letters tu “Sijjual Ollico, Codorich," nud 
j mark your envoi,uns “I’rinttr'o Copy. 

affixingu one cent pualaoo «tamp to tho j 
lotiora. <)ae«t!una upon agricultural ami ■ 

| horticultural subjects will, 1» answered ! 
j by a practical person.

S UPSCJl / /» H S{j/;s CR IRE

LOWEST PRICES.
At E. & J. I>ow\i\<,s.

Eic., am! *11 disc-um* of the

Head, Throat, & Cheat
8ucces»tol|y Treated at the Detroit

THROAT AND LUNG
INSTtl’UTB,

251 Woodward Avenue,
Detroit, M um

M, HILTON WiU.IAMS. M. D. 
PltOPJ : 11 tom.

Market Square, Goderich.

#larblt ZEovks.

Goderich & Kicctrmni

Dfmtots mte ©loans

MARBLE WORKS.!
UKADSTONHS,

HOUS15 TRIMMINGS,
MUMUMKNTS.B

t f all km.In ill Marble* dc
x vc It let ill the tihl fit) to a*i must reaoonali'e pr ce*. JMAR ni. E M AM TLB

CiliAN IT!-’ Ml IK U M KN'IT 

11 KM «TON I S. 

Aid, WORK s tVAKRAKTl-d)

1R70, tor the 
Throat, end

Michigan. Oyer 
•ing the pa*t 
Huent or our
the reach of

by

nice t., cum 
of Catanli

#rne undsksiomed ii*h arkanced wi
1 Wh lesslo dealers anil uiinulacturrra, »0 that 

he can runp 1 Canatlti , American »i,,l Kt.gl ,h Oot- 
N»P«t » from t 2-"> > i-wsrd*. Abo t|,, now 
celebrat'd Cstuda Orean C’j i d Ament;-t, 
ntit or**n *t lowest price*.

Trim* Vi suit |utich»* rt (>*>»! lo n , ,,*),-- 
qiiartcr'y, or a liberal dixo u -t tor ca-lt.

Phrilrs ptinhasi g wvu'd do wi II t<> g,,, tilu a

1410. DAHlKLGUltDoK,

PIANO TUNING,
AMD BEGDLAT1NG.

rit.rctrtoi tf.u.inlK( III.holm feel* It I.-. -,
slightly depart from hi. n gular ronliu.t ,.f,.
» tonal dull.**, arnl offer hi» service* nut* dr ,.f nir 
Itojirs dev ted «* M* pui’iti, to 'he *l« t- t,

SCOTT & VAKSTONE.
i'-7 iy.

bsS

SEWER ?W,
th'-t

i ' Specific Mi ikinVu sôid by all Vr 
Ï .i package, or six packages for < 

by mil on reoe ip* ot tho rutmey, by u-
WILLIAM GRfl

Mass
C'laric

b«»‘m ho*, during 
cal'ed to |h*p • c d
nut bcnrtttUd by sravtinwg inner*. u

ACADEMY OF MlT.SlV 
IIUUON sign a i m’,

THE BEST OFFER!

Pormaiicutly eatab' ' 't 
treatment of nil di*cn 
Cheat, Includin',: tho I I - ,,

The only lnstitiile,o(
1,600 prison* |o manent .. t 
y oar, and over «,700 sine 1 • . t.
Institute In Detroit 
i Consti tution free, rutd j ; n ot tv 
all.
i 1 c N>fi,^0o

Person * now snfforlng fr.iu:
Disc**-, Amhmn, O' nr.y ollu-t 
hraathiug orgtu*. will liud i- 
comme ice tvcateiiiut imme 
p'citer attest on etthl» ecawm 
micnlly «ml p rmat ciiMy ninny t 
1‘Mnehltla, Aathmt or Throat AIT. . „

The*» grand results are not *ccom ll.hed by 
thw itg t-.enlr. i ly worn out nud enfeebled *tom- 
■«•h. but the iciiicdlc* ere convoyed directly to ihc 
organ* disunited, and iini>rovcmcnt is apnareni front 
the llnti dev of treatment. rrom

Nov I, Ibo hr.ralllc Mme r , ,ppl,|n, II,, 
dm*, which i-v the way ran hu effectually nee I bv 
ihc itatieat wherevu Lo may t o. If possible <»ii 
purtt.tn.il I y tor nil examjiiatl-n. ; otherwise, wrte 
tor n “list of «lUua'i'-na.'* Adilrti**.

M HILTON WILLIAMS. M D.
„ _ .. <61 W.,.wlw4-d A vo Dotrolt, Mich

,,r ? -'W I' INSea "l II,« tVbllm.n Itou»
1 orl Huron. Michigan. 1586 try

Important to Tfor.^o Ow tor»!
Wludgalln.Tlioravgh Pin, 4e.,

KKliOVKIi «Vitiiiii 'Jl heui t, without canelng 
l*»m. %r Ic.imii- ;t trad .,r thu onuratlon. Also 
prain* I.r alt kin*i. I then matte Falun, „t,%. f,..t.-.

rolietcl by B».t f.awvs Urk*t Rkm*i>) for man or 
I" ;t d Prcpvation ami pamphlet sent on receipt 
-ti*.on. Head lamp f.n fir, ,t an.-Addrv»N.
!.. II. 11*1.1 .A •! Y. ‘'.tie T .1. It. HARDING,
H>H. F lirug<l*t, llrttvlkVtllc. Ootirlo

TO PR/iCtl'JAL FARMERS.

LAND AGENT.
OFFICE—Corner Weal 81. G.ffioricti.

A Desirable Farm,
O ITU ATE on tho 8th con., Westers

Division of tho

Township of Colborno.
On tho Northern Gravel Road, about 5 
miles from Goderich, eon taming 50 
acre* of excellent land in a high state of 
cultivation. For particulars apply to 

K. WOODCOCK, 
Conveyancer and land agent, 

Goderich.

I'll AT valuable builUlBg site suitable 
. f,,r » firat-clas* Villa Beslarnce, be
ing cjnijxtBt-tl of Lots 8,0. 10,11,28, 
29, 30, and âll, in the Wilion Survey of 
the town of Goderich, containing in vue 
bl<»ck, two acre-* „f Jnnd.- The above 
eligible property has af routage -f about 
330 feet on the Ilur .n Road, ami is well 
slocked with choice fruit* To bo Bold 
on reasonable tenus

Office, c
E. WOODCOCK, .

"f Wret St., Goderich.

PIANOS FOR a
BROCKVTULE CHKfcICAL

Suporphcsplinto Oo.

•• itum.J

. Yal n.a^° Town Lots.
"H the North 

side of West Street in tho Town of God- 
«rich. A splendid situation cither for 
business or priva to residence.
... ,,’.t -«**» eortier of Elgin ami
Wellington tree in in iho Town of God- 
tnich, ono quarter of an acre.

M ri » 1 Mr eV" “» <1'0 Village uf Maitla„,IvilIc,(oP Bridged place) with » 
good house thereon erected and gardon 
well stocked with bearing fruit live*.

14. WOODCOCK,
Laud A «gout and Conveyancer. 

O'Hco- Corner ..f v\ vs( fjt., Goderich.
1377

mCATARRH
8 > NOT roredI.y Boulfx, Wxxhto. -r l-vml Appllretionn. Tlioa*»'»i“''. •■•inp of fort, yrers xUn.lUK

t»t<- htm nutlrely cared by Oowvrrre- 
' Tl,', V* ' ‘ '»«** For tort
I'i. -n oi'"1** *w‘l ,Un,P lor T'*4"
^jA RDiMQ. BttocaviiJ.*.

r- Ur Cowan,
xi xnager.

i- tor I Hu
MÈNDK1--

N
IN l'I X

• Br..-!

Cu-ei tyfeer Battiei sf Ccaitlt-.d*^ 
Oatmli Uamy. fi‘- a Sketlisrz Baci ui LeiK, 
»a<i Dreprien ia TL-;« DUipytar.

T. J. B. HARDINO. #T- ***“»»• P- Q- “• '** 
uw‘nf ft*00* other, may know to®*
iSTlwlS irrinfî m ' ' ‘•'"«rtrentauaC******îmt iTtot ' u ' 1 *• II I'M dune for m*. I »■ *
C?.»»L^5 ^."nl y for .boot fire yf*^ *
ran emyieyea three or four lUfirreot ilixtora, »i-J tr**» 

^‘ re-Iring »ny p*mwr..nt tcneél
f*' *onunited retber lo ttr-w wiira* nnlll f*U. wti* ;

,u‘° )«w txuxrh Remedy! one bote, of chid

a ■ ssnSstHfi-SUr '*■ ' :i 1 eUrlbnti (ole!) with uis*tin*.toUio mu : ,vur (ourihltimedy. Vjort trJb - 
«ioe SI y»r iwtiie. z hIcnux sMbza

‘ *2* to LTTLsniLr-n kkstvrmwis* citas»
VX2TT AWC T&SS S' tira

\ >

fU 1


